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mtyFa.fr Success

& Exhibit of Ficld,Orchard G.

ami Gfckn "Products.
--4 mei h.M in Hnwwi11,Tne urei. " ."- -

nty was ott September90th
WM a grana huccwm. xno

ekibita of Jarm, garden. na
trden-- products were .fine, and

vostof the tutors were greatly
girpriaed at the quantity and

.iq1Uv of the sneoimenaexhibit- -

&i. and espeoially as this has
.unfavorable for allWl been an year

teJA imns. Those who were the
l ... U! almnttnal nhnnf fniu
Ift8b "" Dfh-"-- . -- -

being productive had

tftheir doubts removed by a visit
Mlui Howardoountyfl first fair.
r'k The committee that collected

Pt'' and arrangedthe exhibitaredue
A . . .a- - f iU unlra' rt "fVin Dltftnaac.
if, VOie Wl IU " "

ml manneran which in which it
s , was gotten up,
? a rrroaf. mutiv viflltors viewed

fW- - ,,... . lU. J J
:., the .exniOlVB-uuriiig- ' uio uuy aim

v were conviiiuou. mL win 10 uuo

fe-'- pith0 be8li aK"oultufa counties--

,' 1U Tt-O- iWACWJ.

The exhibit will be shipped to
Dallas where it will beondisplay

lr. during the, State-Fair- .

JrOllOWing is ino um ui premi
rfrUffls awarded::, n m .- 1 -

For oestexniDit a. r. uowiana
was given first prize, $25; I. .

Smith sgcond prize, S10; W. H
CardwelL" third prize, S5.

B.T. Rowland "WU8 .awarded
K rof nri-r- frtr ' hfiBt fiTfhihit ol
v?t?-- r ' i :- -

uroom corn, iu; urst on oesi
Jd stalkst)f corn, S2;'firston best
''"iornany variety, ribbons and
honors;seoondon baleof cotton,

KWJtlOjISrsfon Egyptian wheat;
fjmt2L on sqeaf wheat; first on.

, tbre8hed wheat; first small
fy, winanh? flrat nf nain:-r- - t- - ?

I'tr&fJ.l.-- kil U'A . . .,.
1VUU USlB'Ui WI.UUIU Will uini ..MIWfiraffir- - corn, St;

JC1 Lillk Jin Cak - M J M WMm on iruuuit) ui uiaim, inoi un
r.Mei bundle; of millet, S2; first on "

, uourabera;third on unions;urel
ion nnttnn Htnllr. S2; thirrl on nfiR- -

ti(4 , ' 'fipo on aralon. malnna R1 '-g--
v-

,.... .w..., ..,
y.ftecond on cushaws:. third on
1Z1

M' iblaok eyedpeas;secondon car--

rKthj; second on chili peppers;
first on threshed Oats; third on

IV.
j(
r.

wwiKu uaia.
. . .

,.
.' U a Vf.'lln. an..A - olinn

'ffieatj, $2;'8eoond on threshed
) wsaac: secondon sneaioats,sz:

P A ."...,.vBeconaon-inreene-a oais; second
on 100'headsof kafflr corn; third.

E-t,o-
n maiz;-flngl- e head.

t..''' Tm .n it t im.:i a. w. morion, seoonu on Kamr
'aftprn head, single head.
'"' Baker Merrick, first on. pea--

Buto? first ton single maize head.

Wl uamei, nrsi on Bneai
vwneat, oest dozen bundles, S3:
f niton best dozen bundles of.

, .' lnaq. IUnrria annnnrl nn nnn.f --r- "--t r
ETti
?jk 'niirn-"i o . . J.air Bid Moes, seoort'd on bundle of

Ize , .

'l.. F. Rtettlart fTivrnn ulnnlnjyf T".'y" -- "
lTT'w ia ; nnsson wnue maize.

r.B. first on Unions.

it W H. 'Cardwell, first on bale
P&jpf ?otton? $1E; first on giant kaffir
0orn; geoofld.on stalk of cotton.
fctI. E. Smith, first pn okra; first
fj.to.naatoee;first on peas; first

on,Carrpto; jfirat on beets;second
?n euoUBibergs
!J.M.Bita8, third on bale of

iJB, i-- .
-- k Mr.MeJCionoTB, third on. onions.

J, At Coflfna, first on cniu
?PP:riwin! ob stalk of oottQn,

WJ 'HP."-Lom..- , frgt on 100 maize

!?$, ;third on maizebundle.
HGeo,')Cia; first on pumpkin,

, nrw oti 9ttMsw,
Win. sCaMisw.Jfsf on 'egg

ffimat : -as ' r TT-r- ?

& JM! 'biwrBeea and
w it with

.i - -
aoodS'Bdnrisesthat can't'

'ifi mm'u i.i .

you at heeourt
O0. ?A '

District Coq,rt Doings
The Stato of Texas ,va. Dr. S.
True, n o verdict, the jury

standing six for acquittal and
i op conviotton. The case

was transferred to Mitchell
county on a change of venue.

State v s. Job Leathewood
was transferred. t o Mitchell
county. '

Statevs. Rafael Martinez, two
cases, one for bootlegging and
one for burglary; aoquilted..

Statevb L. V, Thompson, two
cases dismissed.

Statevs. Ike Read, two oases;
dismissed.

S. T, Bason vs. M. E. Martip,
foreclosure; judgement for
plaintiff,

Meddie Milla, et ux." ys. J. D.
Casey, et al, foreclosure; judge-
ment for plaintiff.

C. A. Boeman vs. H. C. Carr,
judgement for plaintiff. .

J. W. Allen etal vs.;J.H. Den--
sonk foreclosure; judgementfor
plaintiffs.

. I. Medlin vs. J, C. Mooto, fore-

closure; judgementfor' plaintiff.
C. E.Talbot vs. T. A. Porter,

dismissed.
State vs. John Harris, high

way robbery,now on trial.
The grand jury returned nine

indictments on the 4th, three be-

ing felonies and sixmisdemean-
ors. .

Farmers Institutes
Under the direction of the

StateDepartmentof Agriculture1

Farmers'Institutes wilT be' held
at the following place's:

Tahoka, October9, 1:30 p. m.
Lamesa. Oct. 10. 1:30 p. m.

Iff

.Light, Sohoo
12, 133

Big Springs, Oct! 14, 1:30.p.m
Tne place of 'meeting will be

announcedby the local commit-

tee at eaohppint.
These institutes will be con-

ducted by Mr. J. W. Neill, di I

rector of Farmers'Institutes,who
will discuss dry farming; the
conservation of moisture; selec-

tion ami improvement of the
home grown seed; diversifiou-tia-n

of crops;.the cotton root
rot; boll worm; the melon louse,
the potatoeweevil.

. Officers of 'institutes already
organized will please asBist in
getting tl)e farmers but to hear
these important questions dis-

cussed.
The StateDepartment'of Ag'--.

rfture publ'hmes from 'time .to
time, valuable,reports 'upon tpp-ic- B

of vtal interest,to t.he' farm-

ers of the State. "All, institutes
will receivecopiesof the bulletins
issueabythedepartmentfreeqf
codt, and willbe-plaop- d on the
regular mailing for future
bulletinsund repoVts.

These,institutes ajr'e farm.ers
meetingsdevoted to the upbuild

ing of the beatlntrests of the

farmer. It is urged, therefore,

that farmers bring tb'eir" families,

anddevote,at lea"st, on3 day to
b. careful study and discussion of

the agricultural questions which
lie nearesttheir hearts.

Ed. R. Kone, "

Commissioner.,

A. P. McDonald went to Abi-

lene Sundaynight where lie was

summoned a petit juror in the--

EVwifiml court. .He remained

there two 'days and the judgo
falling t o show u,p, rptuf ned

home Tuesdaynight..

Rev. M. A, Smith will tell yo'u

what. i in the Bible frje of
.oharge,

.
just tor tu.

8mith will tell you wnas your
trouble is today.

Watches, diamonds and solid

gold jewelry. Ward's. $

m
n
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Ilcnry Y. paid his-foelt- fm Diehard II. knighted Ills

sum-fo-
r BcrVict--s

VII.

royal jester, but in no instanceswcro

the jokers given power to 'govern!" Ability to perform the service wna

one of first qualifications, inicdiacvnl but under

form'of government a candidate can,be elected Railroad Commissioner

with scarcely more than a cussibjj knowledge of tho railroad business

and we may elect a Comptroller who can hardly add a column of figures

and theseillustrations could bo multiplied indefinitely. Our queer cam-

paign antics would make a benighted king roar, with laughter, as well

as make the judiciouB weep.
tt

VJk&J ' ' V "" m

vtt

AJLFMIE.-- . , . rwUr

THE KING'S

fl1 csc-ssvrKSi-

' MJ.-l- i, J .

,HoafleOcobeHti'-'-"rS4--p.m.

.list

We can gridiron the Statewith railroads and' dot it wiUi factories and

''happy homes' to the Railroad Commission and to the Leg--

islature men who can Icel the nngnty surge ot civinzauuu ua n uv.u

against our border line; who can. ace

shalling in the dim horizon of. the
corner stonesof empires. Texas needs great?men.

Farmers Course. For
A. & M- -

"

Plansare being made to have'

the second annual Farmers'
Short Course at College 8tation
during January, 1.912, under the
auspices of the Extension De-

partment. This course beginH

Jan.6th, and lasts two weeks;
and is devoted to matters of

practical interest to farmers.
The entire time is to be devoted
topractie'al .demonstration wprk,
such as'stook judging, veieri-har- y

BQienoe, pjuning, budding,
grafting, dairying, etc The
short course for farmers, have
become, popular i n late years
throuhout all the United States.
No entranceJees are' charged
und.rio age limitJs placed on'th6
attendenta, iThO'-vA- . & M. Col

lege ,'pf Texas.instituted this
6ours6" last,year with such-su-c

cess that ij; was-- decidodto make.

it a permanentpart ol the curr
riculum of the institution.
" The A. fc. M. College isdoirig
a great work for the farmersof

Texas b y encouraging better
methods of ggricullure.,
' . ; -- ' - tt

The six-year-- ld d.apghter of

Waited Vaughan, who lives south
of Garden City, was bitton on

the headby aratUesnakeFriday
ahd'diedin a few; hours, in spite.
of medica,l,ald which was pro-

cured for the child, as soon as
possible,

Lame back is one of the most

commonforms of muscularrheu-

matism. A few applications of

Chamberlain'stiniraenViwill give
relief, 'For saleby ajljkalers.

J n:
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princely Qis. and

the government, our
for

by electing

7r

JESTER.

the world forces of .progressmar--

future and who, Know now to jay

Circus Day A Good

One
Wednesday was Circus 'Day

for' Red Cloud and the streets'
were throngedwith people from
morn till night. Many camein
by train and the farmers with
the entire family took a day off

and enjoyed the big show. The
spectactular street parade was
pulled off at 11 o'clock. It was
a good one andaincluded every-
thing from, calliopes to roaring
lions.

The circus had a packed tent
in the afternoon and almost as
good at night. , It was one of the
best' thut ever showed under
carivas in Rd Cloud. It was
clean and entertaining' from the
start tortho close. The trained
elephants,horses.and dogs were
as good us one will ever see.

,The aerial and acrobatic feats
by the. foilr Maxwell brothers
were certainly splendid, as were
also the Morales family as Mexi
can bar artists. The score oi
other feats and fancy riding acts
were also fine," The, 'elephants,
seven in number, did their work
with easeund ulertness. There
was something doing all the time,
and held the big crowds cosest
attention all tho time.
' Campbell Bros, are no strang-

ers to pur people and haveal-

ways been given a hearty wel-

come. Their show is a good,
olean one and almost free from a
'certain element that follows a
show. ,

m

The managersare gentlemen
with whom it is a pleasureto do
business. Red Cloud (Neb?)
Cliief.

Great Co-Operati-
ve

Meeting
The great moet-in- tr

now opened undor the di- -

reotionof the local ledpastors, Po8t 0ffice Thenew
by Lookott Adair, the gronteBt
evangelistin the Southern field,
today. Over 20,000.men,women
and children have been won' to
Christ in less than six years un-

der his preaching.
Tho revival 'mooting services

are as follows: Dr. J. Gilmore
Smith will preachThursday and
Friday nights at tho Methodist
church. There will be no meet
ing Saturday. morning
the services will begin in the
tabernacleat 11 a. m. and 7:30
n. m. Mrs. 8mith will conduct
the first meeting for young folks
from 0 to any afro at 3 p. m. At
4 p. m. she will conductthe first
rally meeting for women at the
tabernacle.

Monday the first meeting.for
men in the businesspart of the
city,' the place to be eeleotedand
announced. Dr. Smith will lead
the first meeting.

The meeting for young ladies
will bec-i- Tuesday and will be
held daily in the BaptiBt church
at 6 p. m. Mrs. Smith will lead
.the first meeting.

Mrs. Smith will conduct the
secondmeeting for women Mon-

day at '4. p. m. in the tabernacle.
Young folks rally at 3 p. m.
The women's prayer meetings

will begin Tuesdayin the differ-
entdistricts at 4 p. m. The dis-

tricts are,aB.tollowa :.

1. North of railroad.
2. West of Main f,rom First to

Sixtn'Btreet. 5 . -
3. Wee of Main and south ofvj

fltrfch ntrARt.

Sixth street.
5. East of Main, south of

Sith.
Cut this out and keep it for

reference.
Committees just appointedare

as follows:
Building R.LRushing, chair-

man B. Reagan,R. L. Perminter
T. S. Currie.

Advertising J. E. Morris, G.
D. Lee, Marshall Ingham andC.
S. Holmes.
, Enterfainment J. E. Morris

and C. S. Holmes.
Musical Instruments Oscar

Lee, G. R. Elkins, J. V. Hanson,
G. H. Sparenberg.

Yocal Committee Guy Brownf
Oscar LuBk, Sam Stone and U.

Q. Kirby.
, Dr. Smith will meet with these
committeesas soon as possible!.

Steel Cars for T. & P.,
Steel cars will be substituted

for those now in use on the T. &

P., according,to J. W. Everman,
general superintendent, who
says that' the change will made
early next year. The new cars
will lin inatnlloH rrrn rill nl I v until

'pEasr

practically me enure syaiem isi
eauinned with them. About 25
cars will be purchasedat firBt',

and wiil be placed on tho thru
trains and later provided for the
local traffic.

It has not yet been' decided
t

whether the new cars will bo
what is called all-ste- el or wheth
er iney win nave oniy a steei
under franie. oars now in
use are on steel platforms, but
are constructed mainly of wood.
Since the adoption of the 'all-ste- el

car by several railroads.
the question of whether it is
superiorto the steel undorframe
.car nas oeqn a mootea one
railway orolos, many authorities
claiming that-- the 'all-sto- ol car ia
not only less comfortable, but
ltfBs safe than tBe steel under--,
frame cars.

Texas Industrial Notes
The now Hteh School buildine

jatFt. Worth will cost $210,000

iCleburno

andwill have 72 rooms.
Dirt has been broken on the

building will cost S115,000.

A thirty" thousand dollar ad--'

dition will bo rebuilt to tho Kings
'Daughters hospitalat Temple.

A bond issue of five hundred
thousanddollars will be asked
for by tho city of Dallas to build
a new city hall.

A cold storage plant, costing
$110,000 is beingerected at Aus-
tin and will bo completed within
the next 90 days.

Tho Southwestern Morteatre
Loan Company of Antonio
has beeu incorporated with a
capitalstock of a million, dollars.

Twelve carsof canteloupswere
shipped in one day from Look- -

ney, Texas last week to Dallas,
Ft. Worth, Snn Antonio, Hous-
ton and otherTexas markets,

StepB have been takenby Cle
burnecapitaliststo organize an
automobile factory at that place,
nearly all the stock has been
subscribed.

A coffin factory hasbeen com-
pleted at Dallas which is valued
at S'200,000. The building con-
sists of five storiesrfnd is a mod-
ernjy equipped manufacturing
plant.

Construction has begunon the
new Beach -- hotel at Corpus
ChristiV -- The- building will cost
approximatelyonehundredthou-
sanddollars and will be modern
and upto date.

Aroher City hasvoted a bond'

in a water works system,"The
o'ity council has"boughtssitVfor
a reservoir which will contain
seventy-fiv- e acresand impound
05,000,000 gallonsof water.

The concernevercharter--
ed in the state for the manufact-
ure of refrigerated air fbr re" "

frigerating fruit and vegetables
carswas charteredin Austin last
week by the Frisco Railrdad
officials. It is the Intermittent
Vacuum Pre-Cooli- ng Company
of Texas, with headquartersat
San Benito and has a capital
stock of SO0.O00.

Tne-Sa- Antonib, Rockport4
Mexican Railway Company has
filed its articlesof incorporation
wjth a capital stock of S350.Q00.
It is the purpose of the company
to construct a line of railroad
from San Antonio to the Mexi-

can border with a trunk line,
from Atascosa county to Harbor
Is. The offices of tho company
will be in San Antonio.

During the cotton season of
1910-'.Jl- l, the city of Galveston
received in the port a ' total of
2,948,g54 balesand the receipts
of the seasonshow an increase
of 350,942 bales over' the prev- -

United. States Custom House
Bhow that 2,755,932 bales, val
ued at $210,203,504, were ship-

ped to for'eigh ports. .

S. B. Stone, C. E. Bell, C, A. ,

Ballard, W. W. Rix and P. E.
Cantrell are attending Federal?,
court atoAbilene.

SafeFood for the Little Ones
The delight of, children is paStry,

cookies, cakes, doughnuts, and
dainties, in many of which a cooking
fat is used. Lard (s risky; it is simply
hog fat, sometimes impure, often indi-

gestible.To use butter is expensiveand
often impracticable. However, Cotto-le- nc

the pure vegetable-oi- l cooking fat
can be used in every way the same as

butter or lard ; it makeslight, digestible,
healthful food and at less expense,too.
nnr-thi-rd less belntr rcauired than of
cither butter or lard. If you value the
health of your childroo, shortca tack
food with Cottolcac,

.. .. . ,.- - .f. .. .. .'"ious year. The records of the
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WEATHER AND THE BOBOLINK.

Those weatherwiso farmersor north-
ern Indiana who prophesy an early
autumn because of the departure of
the bobolink southward two or three
weeks earlier than usual should con-rid-

tbo bird's peculiarities. It Is
not because ho considers summer
nearly over, but becausehe has raised
n now family early that he now starts
outhward, In Tall probability. "Robert

of Lincoln" departs for the rice fields
of tho mldsouth coastwith the ability
of his rrwe to fly. ile and his mate
come to us early and depart early,
pays the Chicago Rocord-ileral- He,"

feas now a now coat and will fill him-el-f

with rice,-b- o that he will soon be
tn prime condition as the "rice bird"
of tho Carollnas. He spendsthe win

ftr in Central or South America, It he
peacapea tho shotguns of tho coast
hunters, and Is billed for return ap-

pearancesnext April or May. One of
ithe resultsof hot weatherIs tho quick
fulfillment of many natural eventsand
"unctions. Tbo weather prophets of

(the "rural districts-- often satisfy
themselves,but not the scientists.

Germany Is not the first placo In the
world to which one would look for &

movement In the direction of relief
from conventionality. However, a
Men's Dress fleform society has been
founded in Berlin, with tho object of
bringing inascullno attire to a higher
hyglenlc standard. Tho socloty pro-(tes- ts

against tho "airtight armor plat-ling-"

of tho starchedshirt fronttho
least-iro- n rulo of black frock-coat- s for
rweddlngs and funerals allko, and tho
(general system of dress which In-

volves the wearing of many tight-fittin- g

garments each overlapping tho
other. Stiff collars and cuffs are also
tabooed. It Is said that thesociety
Jwill begin Its propagandaamong ar-tls- ta

and other met. ol independent
standing, like writers, physiciansand
sportsmen. Berlin has not had great

tjsuccessas a.starter of women's fash-jlon- s,

but that is no reason why It
tabould fall In "sotting the pace" tor
bnen. The result of tho new undertake
(tngwill be awaitedwith Interest.

Tho reckless motorists and thosw
'Arba We Insolentboth'In demands and
Scannerto the-gene-ral public are do--'

lag much to - provoke- - antagonism
which will react on the wtiole sport of

i autompblllng, says the jv Baltimore
American. There are a large aumbef
of automobillstawho operate(their ma-
chines carefully and with due care
and considerationfor the rights of
others, who do not abusetheir privi-
leges, are not only willing but also
anxious to comply with all the pro-
visions of the law and who treat pe-

destrians with consideration and
courtesy. But as In other cases,these
Innocent ones have to suffer for the
sako of the guilty, and will be power-les- s

to check the adversepublic opin-
ion which so much recklessness'and
arroganceao bound to engender. It
Is another count against the reckless
ones that they are fringing discredit
and 111 feeling against a large class
Tho do not deserveeither.

A Gotham broker has gone abroaa
to hunt for a perfect wife, who, to
suit his taste, must combine-- the best
points of the women of all nations.
But orio trouble with a quest of this
kind is that the Ideal woman herself,

, If found, may also bo looking for the
Ideal husband.

The establishingor an age limit fol
operatorsof automobilesIs a perfectly
reasonable proposition. A powerful
machine with all l't's possibilities of
speed.In streets used by men, women
and children, is entirely too danger-
ous a toy tor Irresponsibleboys who
think nothing of tho rights of others
and of possible accident,but are heed-
lessly lnteht only on. "golifg fast,"
says the Baltimore American. Already
In a fatal accident the plea of ex-

treme youth has been Bet up as a e,

and this fact should add weight
to the argumentsfor taking the han-
dling of automobiles from irrespons-

ible persons. If youth and Intoxica-
tion are allowed as mitigating circum-
stances In accidents,then there wilt
ho no safety In the highwaysand the
"Uty streets for anybody.

Again has a New York society wom-

an found that It doos'-no-t pay to try
to beat the customsinspection. The
woman who makes the effort is not
only foolish, but Is compelled to pay
a high price, tor her folly. v

A roan In St. Louis tried to kfll htm-el-f

because bisbride was always
"wanting to kiss him. Another man
lately applied for a divorce because
his bride Insisted on being unklsscd.
And yet the men declare It is "the
"women who are difficult to please.

It Is stated that the panic of 190)
considerably affected the. conscience
fund In Now York. Theconsclenees
of thspubllcprobably wore active, but
4he pocket nerve was paralyzed.

TT

WAR DECLARED

FACTS ABOUT f
X CAUSE OF WAR. Z

Tripoli Is Turkey's sole re-

maining African tributary state
Tripoli was conquered by tho
Turks and tho few Turkish In-

habitants are regardedas aliens
by tho Berbers, tho remnant of
the ancient population The
country Is composed, for the
most part, of arid and unpro-

ductive land. Italy has tho con-

sentof both England and Prance
la landing troops In Tripoli. Gcr--,

many Is Italy's ally but is also
on 'very intlmato terms "wltli
Turkey. Tripoli has an area
about one-thir- d larficr than tho
State of Texas, It has a coast
lino of 700 miles on tho Mediter-
raneananda population of about
1,000,000.

War between Turkey and Italy
which 'has culminated In a dec-

laration of war at Rome, dates
back to 1878, v. hen with tho mak-,- j

ing oi mo ireaiy uhiciuuiiik u
Russo-Turkls-h war, tho powers
aro understood to have agreed
to permit Italy a "Pacific pone-tratio-n

of Tripoli."
Turkey claims this right has

beep respectedover since.
Italy has colonized Tripoli un-

til her interests in that African
province are very great. Shehas
asserted,howover, that her sub-

jects have heen mistreated by
tho Ottomanauthoritiesar.d con-

stantly discriminated against
Frequentdisputeshave arisen. f

Rome, Oct 3. On last Friday
2:30 p. m. Italy declaredwar against
Turkey, and Immediately began hos
tllltles on the MediterraneanSea, car-

rying' out a plan of seizure and de-

struction for which tho beligerenU
bad beensome time preparingagainst
Turkey, almost wholly unpreparedto
carefor her 700 milesof exposedcoast

It is understood that the Ottoman
Government complotelr conceded
Italy's economic plans in Tripoli, but
evadeda direct answer demandedby
this .Government, which had set forth
in Its" ultimatum that Turkey must
say that shewould notTeslsthePro-

posed occupation of Trfpoir "afiaT TJey-ren-e.

Instead, the Forto sent a con-

ciliatory note-- suggesU&g further,do--

lay. It was known that at the sama--i

time Turkey transmitted a note to
the Powers, in which it la' assumed
that she representedherself as the
injured .party, and by Inference at
least, sought their intervention;

No soonerbad the time' limit fixed
In tho ultimatum expired than, Ignor-
ing Turkey's conciliatory request fo:
a period of delay, Italy declaredwar.
The Turkish commander at Tripoli
was asked to surrender the town,
but declined andthe Itaan forces im-

mediately occupied Tripoli and Ben-gaz-L

v
Apparently the Turks offered no re

sistance,but this Is only an assump-
tion, as' Immediately on landing the
Italians evidently seized the telegraph
line, and no messageof apy kind has
been received from Tripoli. e

It should be noted, however, that
a Constantinopledispatch announcing
Italian occupancy of Tripoli, makes
no mention of resistanceand no pro-tos-t

by the Governor would be In lino
with tho Turkish announcedpoller.

Turkey continuesher efforts to ob-

tain Interventionby the Powers. Mean-
time 'Italy Is actively pursuing hostil-
ities. Italian battleships'are reported
"to have appeared off Smyrlna and
Salonlkl,

An Italian cruiser landed troops at
Prevesa after destroying a Turkish
torpedo boat destroyerand the Italian
fleet has blockaded tho wholo Trip'ol-Ra- n

coast.

According to the Dally Telegraph's
Rome correspondent, however, Ger-
many and Austria have already made
unofficial representationsto Italy of
their displeasureat her procedure, and
that it their representationsare Ignor-
ed they will be followed In anothe'r
shape by"humiliation to Italy."

London: Out of a perfect maze of
conflicting reports and rumors it is ut-
terly impossible at the present stago
to sift the grainB of truth concerning
the opening'days of tho Turko-Italla- n

War.
It appearseven doubtful whether

that has beenany real occupation of
Tripoli, and it Is practically certain
that there has beenno bombardment
by tho Italian warships, it seems al-

most certain'that the reporteddestruc-
tion, of the Turkish fleet Is untrue,
(n fact, the only result of the first
three days of hostilities which can be
vouched for Is that 'destructionof tL- -

Turkish destroyers by the Duke of
the Abruzzl's ships off Prevesa,

The Tripoli cable is closely scaled,
so It is Impossible for the outside
world to'know what is going on there.

The Ottoman Government is clearly
not in a hurry, and the mostsignificant'
news of the day la the decision of tho
Turkish Consul again Jo appoar to
the Powers and in the meantimesus-
pend offensive meausure.

According to Information from di-

plomatic sourcesthe landing pf Ital-
ian at Prevesa1b greatly resented,be-sau-

Austria and Germany had much
to do wtlh their reported changeof
ittltude toward Italy

4 . 'J

fMRRIHUN LIHESSHOP STRIKE

Claimed 20,000 Men Have Gene On
on Orders. .

Chicago: Railroad officials nnt
shopmen on tho Harrlman lines, whe
struck 'Saturday to enforce their do
mands for recognition of the newl)
organizedfederation,spent SundayIt
preparing for tho struggle, which will
begin In earnest immediately. The
walkout, occurringJustbefore the Satt uraay hair holiday, gave tho railroad
a full day anda half in which to wake
preparations to run tho shops, ana it
was said that In many place prac-
tically a full force would be at work

Tho men at tho Big Burnside shopi
here spent the day quietly. Watch
n Jienr tho shop stockade say,thai

more than 100 strike-breaker-s were
brought Into the stockade on ft! spe-
cial train. Provisions for keeping the
men nt tho shops alio were mada
There was no aln of a demonstration,
although a guard of policemen were
constantly at the gates.

All over the United States, includ-
ing much mileageand Important shops
in Texas Harrlman employes Jn the
shop department are idle. The rail-
way people claim to havethe situation
well In hand, and can operate many
weeks without material assistance
tho shops.

So far no violence i reportedrand
no serious troubles are apprehended
at this time.

St Louis-Galvesto- n Line Planned.
St. Louts: Subscription of approxi-

mately $1,000,000 by the commercial
interests .for operation boats, oa-ih- e

Mississippi River betweenSt Louis,
New Orleans and Galveston and the
guarantee of an adequatevolume of
freight is the object of a campaign
opened 'by the BusinessMen's 'League
and the Real Estate Exchange. JU-(hou-

the associations'merely an-

nounced that reports wore adopted
and a movementstarted it is known
that groups of largo businesshouses
already have assuredseveral'hundred
thousanddollars and the routing ef a
stipulated tonnageby water.

No More Postal Liquor Agentsv
"Washington: First AssistantPost-maste-r

General Granfleld has served
notice on all postmasters' living la
"dry" territory of local option States
or In prohibition States ihattthey
must not solicit business for liquor

--dealers r permit any of-th- e 'postal
employes under them to do so. F6t-m&ste-ra

and .postal employes.are fur-
thermorecafktione. againstfumlshlag
liquor dealers with tips where they
can sell liquor' or informing thirsty
people in dry terrfS--r where, they
can order by. ,mall liquor, so k te
Increase their money order business
and therefore their commissions on
money orders

Houston's January Show.
Houston: A arogrr.m of unusualin-

terestis being preparedfor the Texts
Land Exposition to be held 'n Fous-to-n,

January 15-2- 8, "will be Flower
ton. January 15-2- The opening flay
January 15. will be Flowpr Day, de-
voted to flowersfl music andparages.A
queenof flowers will be selectedand
will be known as Queen Texas. 8h
will select threemaids or honor, and
additional maids of honor will be se-
lected from tho various Texas cities
represented?at the e.no?ltton. "The
exposition will bo under canvas, there
being no building in Houston larjje
enough to accommodato this imroenW
affair. Tho citie$ havlns special rtayn
at the exposition will be entitled to
arrangean interestingprogramfor tije,
properobservationof thepecasions.

Dallas Grand Jury PraisesRoade.
Dallas:. The last grand jury la its

report said In relation to public high-
ways, "We found that Dallas County
hasapproximately1200 miles of roads,
400" miles of which "are paved with
stoneand gravel, and wth tho spend-
ing of the 1500,000 bond moneyrecent-
ly voted we, will have approximately
500 miles of paved roads, with the
roads In good condition. We believe
from what we have seenand informa-
tion gained that Dallas County, leads
all others In the State In good roads
and brldgesboth In mileage and the
character of the work done," Tlgi-lenc- o

in upkeepwas strongly, enjoined
upon tho commissioners.

ReadptoBegin Beaumont Channel.
Beaumont: With the completiott of,

the survey of the Neches River from
ircuuiuuui vj us intersection wim hb
Sabine-Neche- s Canal andof that canal
from the river to Sabine Pass, the
practical work of makiBg-- a twenty-rej-t
channelfrom Beaumontto the Qulf,ef
Mexico may be expected to begin, Taa
entire channel from Beaumontto the
open seawill have a depth of twenty
five, feet, and a width in the river e
,160 feet at the bottom and a width,
In the cut-off-s of seventy feet at the
bottom.

T. A N. O. Buys Much Equipment
Austin: One of the largest eqaijs-me-nt

contracts filed with the SeeW
tary of State in some time was ii
by the New Orleans,Texas & KeZtoe
railway securesone thousandsteelW,
derframerefrigerator cars-an-d 969 jfe
cars from the AmericasCar andFtow- -
dry Company a4 four gaaoliM &;

. . .Irln IV. 1 n. i
Company. Cash oonsMeratloifa $14y
168.50, aad notes smnWnttac t4f&
"?I"T , giresw
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GOOD ITEMS Of NEWS

INTIrt WEEK'S HAPPENING
THAT ARE WORTH PA"INQ

JJOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Demettlo and Ferelgn Ntwa
Boiled Down to Readable aasl

mall Space.

MadlsonTille has commenced the
constructionof .a neW school building
to cost 118,000.

Rockdale Is installing .a sewerage
system as, rapidly as is practicable,
but is hindered for lack of labor.
.SUte Senator RrE. Coffer has re-

signed his senatorial place in order
to take up work in the State Univer-
sity.

The total number of scholastics in
Texas, according to State statistics Is
991,409, Tho per capita apportion-
ment of public school funds is $6.80.

Hugh Anderson,a farmer living in
the Dalby Springs neighborhood,20
miles west of Texarkana, was assas-
sinated near his home Monday night
Ho was returning home about dusk
when he was sbot from ambushand
instantly killed.

Driving his 110 horse-pow- er Benz
car. Bob Burman established a new
world's record for twenty miles over
a circular dirt track afthe Michigan
State Fair grounds, Detroit, Monday
afternoon. His time was 17:57 2-- 5.

The former recordwaa it: 04, held by
Oldfleld.

Two coach loads of Mexicans
brought to Synder to pick cotton were h

quickly employed when they arrived.
They were conductedby Capt Abel
G. Barrientes of the Mexican revolu-
tionary army. .

Tom Oliver, aged65 years,was found
dead in his barn inv Pariswith a bul-

let hole ranging from his neck down
through the middle of .his back, It
to not known whether foul play or
accident causeddeath.

The filtration plant Tecently com-
pleted for the municipal waterworks
systemat Temple at a cost of $35,000
is being given a thorough test and
trial of thirty days.' duration before
samein finally receivedand accepted
from tjhe builders, the, Pittsburg .Fil-

ter Company of Pennsylvania.

Plans have finally beenapprovedfor
ine new jru,vou. passenger station
which the Missouri; Kansasr Texas
railway proposes to erect in Temple
om the(slte bow oecapiedby the pres-
ent frame structure which has Seme
dnty for many years.

Workmenare'busily engagedin con-
structing the plantof the TempleGas-
light Company, which was granted a
franchise to operate ia Temple sev-
eral m'onls ago. Concretefoundations
for the Immense gas-hold- and build-
ings of the plant are aboutcomplete.

Gen. PascualOrozco, who has been
operating in the vicinity of Villa Ahu-mad-a

against the cattle thieves depre-
dating in that section,baabeencalled
to the Clty9f Mexico by the Govern-
ment authorities, and will be sent to
the State of 'Slnaloa, to suppress) up-

risings "there,
M. B. Hall, headof the West Texas

Lumber Company. has been elected
president of the San Angelq, Fair and
waraivai Association, ani uas oegua
active work In all departments'for the
fall fair to be held Oct 20 to 24, in-

clusive. ......
t

The appointmentof V. N. Kokosoff
as premier has been gazetted.He re-
tains the ministry of finance. He has
been acting premier slnceOthe assas-
sination of M. Stolypln at Kiev.

Rockdale lignite mines are greatly
handicappedowing to scarcity of la-

bor.
"

JTayor Ed. H. McCuistion of Paris
authorizesa formal announcement.of
his candidacyfor Congressmenin the
First District Jo succeedMorris Saep-par-d,

who has announced forthe Uni-
ted 8tates Senate.

Governor Colquitt delivered an ora-
tion on Texae" at the Statecelebra-
tion at Hutchinson, Kan., Tuesday,
enjoyeda "spread" at OklahomaCity
Wednesday", and 1b &ow at Austin
"digging away" atStateaffairs. '

The Attorney General'sDepartment
has approvedan issue of$250,000 spy
of Dallas permanent school improve
ment bonds bearing 4 per cent inter
est and payable serially.

The streetrailway systemof DaHas
is having,ks line oa a number of
streets rebuilt and adding to' ti" atua-he-r

of available oars. ,

A congregationof robust Methoejsts
at Tulsa. Okhu last Tuesday sot to
gether, ia the absenceef their pas
tor and built a church la eaeday. It
was finished by midnight Is ready for1
the homecoalBg,6t the pastor. a.

There were W0 atydeata resjistessd
at the Agrlealtural aad Meehaateal
Colleye Tuesday. Indications point te
a record attendance,asmore beys are
arriving oa. every train, t (1f

"Will H. Mayes of BrewawoeC a
anaouaeedh'to candidacyfor lieyeaaat
governor, subject to democratic jfcr

wAJme.JGncJrfJNMwJf
M. npansy,,tevea juies.
Vmmmui brftirit a Htttr
four pig. ll'c;1hss.sJti.ffelsj,k'
the ttwk tptinOutor, b r

as,can slerned-- . v 3 iS

'

--ItaMssw esT "Wees erisjBSjrs
CeramftM Da eeMwatWfw OdKSssj

HaVnlia has let a eoatraetfar ,
square.yards of paving at a cost fu.mr

The sew high school balldiaf 'at
fort Worth will cost 21t,W0 aad will
have 72 rooms.

Baptists at Tyler hare let a con-
tract for a new church to cost $S$,9,
exclusive of furniture.

The Naval display at the State this
fall promiseete be one ef the streag
features of the exposition.

The Attorney General has recently
approvedan issueof $20,060 street

bonds, for Coleman.

.Southwestern coal dealers met la'
coBventki.OklahomaCity last week
te devise plana to boost the fanslness.

Archer City Council 'has bought a
site for a reservoir "which will con-
tain 75 acres and impound 95 million
gallons of water.

Constructionhasbegun ea the new-Beac-

Hotel at Corpus Chrtetl. The
building will cost approximately $100.-00-0

and will be modernand
The Fort Worth-Putna- m Oil Com-pan- y

is making fine progresswith its
well No. 1 four miles east of Putnam
and eight miles west of Cisco. The
companyhasa firsbclassoutfit or tools
and is preparedto go as deepas may
be desirable.

About 1,800 bales bfcotton will he
marketed at Barstow, Ward County,
this year, a very large increase,while
about 500 will be raised in the new
territory Just north of Pecos.

Plans for the new household arts
building for" the College of Industrial
Arts atDenton have beenacceptedin
the rough, and asthe appropriation is
now available for that purpose,,it is
expected to begin, work as soon as
possibleto arrangethe contract

Melissa has-- recently furnished a
well J400 feet deep,yielding 3,600

gallons of water per hour, and will
immediately erect a 70jfoot steel tank
for a water system. ,

"
Dirt' was broken at Hubbard City

for the erection of a two-stor-y brick-buildin-

the upper story to be used
for a Masonic hall. When completed
the building will cost $7,500 and will
be one"of the best building in Hub-
bard City.

The new cotton gin has beenerect-
ed a few miles north of Pecos ia
the PecosRiver cotton belt and was
put in operation Saturday. Thla year
vhas bitraght-fori- h. the biggest-cotto- n

crop ever otaisedla thePecos.country.
Duev io the Tnany new farmers who
have' put la cotton as a first veer's

;Oro tajijorder te prepare,their leads
tor auaua.
iWbrk on Mexia's mv oners house

has been started-- anil will he,pushed
to completionas fast as possible, aad
it Is thought now that It will be ready
in time for some of this season's
Plays.

A dlsnatchfrom Gorman sava: Thn
new compresshas beenfinished andrj

The new school building and the
lodge building are also nearing

completion. .

A tent of a side show connected
with acircus blew down In Forf Worth
and a negro musician was nearly dis-

emboweled, but It is thought not fa
tally hurt,

An vorder fotvts.OOOO boosterbuttons
for use by Denton citizens, especially
during attendanceat the Dallas Fair,
have been ordered by the Chamber
of Commerce.

Aa excited highwayman, held up aa
El Paso street car a, few mornings
since,,got $2 from the motormaa,and
disappearedla the darkness, forget"
ting to "go through" theconductorwho
was oa the rear of the empty car.

, X e,
Katal Rattler's Brte.

GardenCity; daugh-
ter of Walter Vaugban,Hvlng south-
west of this place, was bitten oa the
headby a rattlesnake,from which she
died in a few hours.

Going into aa artificial lake at the
Nuyaki. Okla.Indioa boardlrg school
to project several small Ind.aa hoys
from drowning. J. M, RuUudge, man-
ual training teacher la the government
service at that school, Awas Alawelf
drowned. , ' -

Aviator Falls te Death.
Spokane,Wash.: Aviator Crowwell.

Dixon, who flew across""-- the Rocky
Mountains last Saturday fell from a
height of 100 feet ia the Interstate
Fair Groundsben.Moaoay-an-d reeejv-e-d

injuries which ' eaasedhis death.
Caught by a adverseair ourreat, Djji-oa- 's

machine turned"oa its side" SAd!
'plunged lataa reeky railroed set

"The artist dees aet merely repre-sea-t
Nature. H marries her fast ie

hie passionhadpais,aadthe oajeoring
J Art Nature dossedby Man.

Dewble MuHer and mtielee. '
Oklahoma Ctty; .Insane rwith Jeal-

ousy, 7.UoeseaJeherer.-her-e Jdoaeay
shot aad kitted M we, ifargaerlte;
hereseertiJaskratten,aad taeashot
klateTfiit she'heart Keaee.had.aot
kAiirtarv'FHti fcia W. Snr:..kMk.

' jpFfsBs nniHsr k, wbbst mm
whlapedoatapttol aatf shot hi wrfa.
aturag aer .msiaaqy, v

T ft
. The more yea areptpmlk4htjim

Jyoamayeijsst '. V- - -- - . r t

Hxas BREVlS
BBBBBBBBBBBWr

. Has County Is n.j. .
Wait for the --StateFair

J. W. Hagler pf Dallas
chased 300 acres of Grav! LT

land, located two miles wtyaan known as the Bern?l!UPaid $10,000 cash for it "
Oalnesvllle is enjorine . v .

atreet improvement acUvltraoted splendid streets ,wn
keepingher place among iL, ta

as clUes. Tex.

SenatorA. B. Cummins
W. triaio the land cCngrmfe
ver and will
10 "for the ffilSa,?!'
New York for Pan.ina the canal witrU

O. L. Johnsonhas placed

chined ,"terUy mZ
?VlTl t1. J.

by October is j?
In tho meantimewhat repair Z.sarv on f hA it.... ii. . .'"

7 ""' D0 made br ktime the machinery can bo pl

000 for development Purpose. S.fund was raised, having
tlcularly a road to PariB. m. . .w
ville and possibly to Anally ran j!.

Becauan tint . nu.., . .

overalls and mon's shoes and nktwenty cows a day, Mrs. Mary
of Waterloo,.Calif., has filed aXPlaint for divorce from her htubtaA
Frauk H. Barrel. narrelHs
woo tanner.

The FederalGoverntaentha nfrito sendan expertto AndersonCounty
to assist in the Improvement for
Which $150,000 wan nvinn.-..i.- i V

Elite County has appropriated$50
Governor Hoke Smith, now United

.v- - vu.,i-v,T- naa aeciarea tor
Harmon and Wilson for presidentanj
vlo presidentrespectively.

Building permits for the month of
ueptemDer totaled $394,972,according
to the official compilation of Dallas
building InspectorH. J. Emrolns,

A Dallas County good roadsexhibit
will be had at the Texas State Fair
.pa good roads day at the Fair, This
was decidedupon by the Dalits Cou-
nty Commissioners' Court Saturday.

According to the most recentstatis
tics of the departmentof agriculture,
.theproductsof the American hen ax--

gregateA total value ot more thin
$620,000,000 annually. This sum Is
stated to be equal to the value of
oats and potatoesfor the same year.

Mrs. Bruce Pooro committedsuicide
at Wichita Falls by taking carbolio
ccid. She stated In a fetter that she
had felt unequalto the ups anddowns
of lire.

The mean temperaturein Dallas for
Septemberwas 83.5, the hottest Sep--,

tember in twenty years.
Negotiationsare being made to sink

a test well for oil at Jcrmyn. Leates
have been secured on several tho-
usand acres'and arrangements haTe

been made to sink a test well In the

next few months.
Merrill Jewell, an ld ea

route from Midland to Abilene to see

a circus, fell from a trains at a trestle

five miles east ot Sweetwater and

broke his leg at the hip joint at buu

There are in Dallas, according tel
the record of licenses Issued at tn

City Tax Assessorand Collector's of

flee, a total of 210 establishment

engaged In the sale of intoxlcitlnj
Hmtnva nr ttienn 183 are retail li

quor dealers,9 wholesale liquor deal--

--t t .(.h m.n... pillars andearn, icimi
wliMAOAla "malt ftp&lers.

n Iia nniinlntnented by a slnuW

amount from the State In the proft- -

gation of Improved farming meuj
Up to noon last Friday the A H

rv.it. t..ri smiled 1071 student,

against969at the Bame date last ye"

nil AMlnut a total enrollment of W

pdaringthe entire,session last year.

'Dallas City Commission nas --

a reducUoar of the Insurance w
rate" for 'that cUy from SJe

to J
nron account'of addlUonal

ply that Dallas is ko have at aa "
date. The rating board n"f"J
4d.thatkey rates are founded

"tnal coadiUons, and that m

the i?ater supply 1 actuo1 f,ct

rate will he lowered,
of cw- m... win. a resident

Ushurg. Cooke Comity, recently
. .. Jz. .l. r!.i.m comoerc'TTIBIIH to U10 uoy-- "

- rr mwA arAJlt notatO.
XCiBB .1- - r- -

.. - nmnmsTiue"Jama m. weus oi - -

l.
to accept j

L n.;. wirtrth Court oraTUr

ths-preph-
esy. made at the na
veratwdared the place tt

Wthe te StOSffJLThe'laberyardpfW.J.W.
HoW; Archer County. "f JJ
edbr Are Saturdaynlgbt
m, with seaoi

rOf )Resellwill fire tt. Jjg
for U. S--geaefthe campalga
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Ward's.

Wall paper at your pricea? at WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK 1
au.i o j M.ii .f County HowardwnuiuL ouhu iuien county at-

tended
Depositary County

court hero this .week. V
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V Q Ready mixed-- paints S1.25 to CAPITAL and SURPLUS .... $100,000.00
vv

$2.25 por gallon. Ward's. RESPONSIBILITY, Over - - - . $1,000,000.00
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HaveYou

Inspect our Line of Ladies'and
Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits

andSkirts, which is complete in
every respect. -:- - -:-- --:.

IF IT'S .NOT GOOD WILL MAKE IT GOOD:

grw.wv,-- rrm

or

ocl anL

;.", ' rFora face massagetry Thomas
LBroe. theyueeAcme Cream.

. Seethe big show at the Lyrio
-vwiignt.

-

U

"

r

-

f

'
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F. F. GARY
Dry GoodsandGrocerfesGrainand Hay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak Mesquite.

WRIGHT & .CO.

Personal
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Yes sir, all the school books
are on sale at Ward's", The
price is the thing--'

D. D. who lives nine
of town on the

Knott route, was here
hunting cotton pickers.

NOTICE!
o

Owingto the small
marginof profit on
'cool'books the
large amount o f
cash required t o
handle them, I am
compelled to sell
schoolbooks strict-
ly for cash. Please
keep in mind
'andmake ar-

rangementsaccord--

WVJ--
B.REAGAN.

to

.PHONE
v

McGuirt,
miles-noflhwe-

.Saturday

and

-- this
your

'il- -

.X

.

"'x'T ". 7""""" IH
Jt . 1

.

Fish bowlg. , Ward's.

Fish food 10c. Ward's.

Bestcigars, Ward's.. v

Calla Lillies Ward's1.

J S. McWhorter 6f Lewisville
was heceTuesday. . :

All the'local.yiewpostcardsj2
for 5o, at Ward's. .

Meet me at the court hOuse
Oot.16.' Clark.

All the down to now postcards
2icu-6c-. Ward's. ' "

Every body is going to hear
Clark Ot. 16.

4

R. E.., Slaughter and T. B.
Bennettof Soash were here Sat-
urday.

Don forget Rev.- - M;A, Smith
October9. "

-

Don't forget Morton when in
need of furniture repairB.

Rev. F. T. Pollard of Andrews
County spent Wednesday and
Thursdayhere.

S25.00 suits made to order for
S15.00. Seeme, 861 Dreebdn, at
The Model;

o

StanlyJ. Claf.k will telf you
the meaning of the law, October

i.U i ...

A. J. Pallemoreand J. E. MHU
hollon of Stanton' were here
Wednesday." '

Come id and look over our
jewelry, - Ward's. '

No trouble ashowgoods;como
in. Wara's. ;.

tfno. Burleson and ,wlfe of
Gorman areatfcefiding court hero
aawitneaaerip the Harris base.

IJqtite to tfnlon Men
You can get yoUr ekolco "in

union inadeolgara at Ward's.
- - - .

Don't ralM the lecture and
songeat court house Oct. 0. ' I

Everything strictly sanitary at
Lyric'Candy Kitohen,

Chas. Caldwell of MiloB was
buying muleshero Saturday.

Fresh chocohjts at the Lyric
Candy Kitohep,. ... vf , .-

Thomas Brothors Guarantee
satisfactionor.whiskers returned.

Jack Williamson of Dallas is
he.--e on a visit to his parents,M.
H. Willianson'andwife.

ChineseLillies lso, 2 for 25o,
Ward's.

. Let ub be your druggist. 22
years experience, Ward's; and
we make the price thething.

R. A. Thomas of Knott was
here Wednesday and ordered
The Enterprisesent to him reg-
ularly. &

Notice to Farmers
.We carry in a.took . all ' of the

leadingmakes of stock foods and
stock tonics. Ward's,

J. E. Adams of Coahoma was
herd Saturday and showed his
appreciation of .The Enterprise
by moving hia dateup two years.

Notice .to Children
i

Be sureand go to Ward's for
tablets, ink, pencils, ifco.

price is the thing.
i --1

The'

The Racket Store has' some-
thing new nearly ev.ery day. It
is the place to make your dimes
go a long way;

;'Lee Minter Tt Ft. Worth spent
Sunday 'and Monday herewith
his .wff :wuo in viditiog hur par-eiitf- lf

i"J. I. Prichard and wife.

Get my prices ahd I will get

ten-year-o- ld W.,

and wifn of Garcen Citv
died Saturday with diphtheria
and the rum tins wero beouifht
hereSunday and buried inaMt.
Oiive cemetery.

Prof. C IS. Thomas, who Was
principle of the Big Hig
School for two years and now
filling a like at Lampas
as,hasbeenappointed a teacher
in the Philippine Inlands by the.
federal government.
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If you have an account with us, wc thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac
commodateevery customer needing 'any assistance. We guar-
anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advisewith you, anymaUers pertaining. to your intcresU : : ::

OFFICERS: ' f
G. L. BROWN, Pros't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Starta Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of the Independents

Neverhas it, been eaeier to
build than right now; and
there is no enterprise more,
worthy than homo building.

shop

I- -

no

I nnnnn . 4 , ' UhhIUb. HOURS:

1

union

office.

THROAT.

.w un w. ,JU,BU iru,BB oi fo 2 A M . lj30 U) 5 p M
the banker quicker OfpickNouthofCouut Houbk

else, SI'KINOS TEXAS
that havedecid-- ;-

-r

ed become a part of Dr. E. H.
in which you k : ' r

'live. Thus before '' kntist
nrt yo.u find own- - j Office overFirst NationalBank.

cruhip of a.'home carries aBig Springs,Texas.
significance. Start it today

you'll be, glad if you dn
arid So.rfy irynudAVhwi Icrrt'ehoW.you
you're nady to talk lumber

.wt'll be waiting you; be-

causewo have just
will nePd,besidesa

lot of HUrmxtion that may
I)h helpful to ynu without
any extra nhargH.

BurtonLingo Co.

b. li. Morton. , Minors replated ut Morton's
The son of B. Furniture and Hanlw.are store.

Currie

Springs
is

position

almoBt

Wheat For Sale
I fi.ivc for pnlfttOoO bushels of

Mt'tliteninian made
,20 iiuHhel' per iir. this yei .

SI.IC'iVukIiH II. S. Miller,
10.rnilH.north4ar .f Big Springs,

Big sprini?,Texas.

StanlyJ Clurk. will .lell you
w)ia you have a legal ricHt to
11V".

. ( i
. , j ,' .

... . l ......to hl 2oL litll. . r KH A

SJ l.v.

s&

on,

R.

1
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tiieiv on W
mv -:. . t .r " , iI Daiiing-aa-y it you itse1

RICES
CREAM .

BakingPowder
insures liahi. sweeii

M wholesome,--fooci i
JJJEffijHl Powder g

USlluiuliJyMimljJI T

Thomas Brothers bqrbor
will appreciateyour patron-

age andguaranteegood work.

For Sale Two nice lots in the
Cole fc Strayhorn In-pui- re

at this -

D'h. EI. Smith
SPECIALIST

CYC. CW. N06C aii,, uttio.

than
anything because it UIO

meanH you
to the Happel

community

ynu the

'foyg fji'mnef

for
thelum-Jw.yo- u.

yourpusiness

Seed

whvat;

ptoffioe

IN

oadditjpn.

Fall,, gogds..have arrived v i,

the greatest assortment n(
high grade.of woolen ever
broughtto your town.

J. O. Gibson.

S. II. Spain was pretty badly
h il alout the head and faoe

Friday afrernonh whilH at work
with .a-- well drill. His cl-t- hin

cauuht in a belt, aid he was
thrown to the ground striking on
hi- - head

. The pj.ee to buy millinery,
boyn hats andcaps,all .kinds of
dits. trimmings in-th- e Model.

Sol Dreeben, t Manager.

Tne bett plaster. A piece o
flannel dampenedwith Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bound on
over the affooied parts in ouperi-o- r

to a plasterand costs only one
tenth as muoh. For sale by all
dealers.

' Episcopal Church -

Services next Sundayat 11 a.
m and7:3Qp. m. Good mueio
under the direction of Mr. V. R.
Dawes, organistand choir mas-
ter. 9

IT'S ALWAYS BAD

The Best ol Backs are Bad When They

Ache, and Big Spring I'cople Know It -- '

A bud hack isalways bail.
Had nt night whun bedtimu cornea,-

.lut an had in tho morning.
Evor try Doon's Kidney Pills for it?
Know thoy euro- - backacbo euro

eqry kidnoy ill? .;
If you don't, bo me Oig'Springa peoplo

do.- -

Ronl a caseof jt:
Thoodoro Solfolz, Big Springs,Texas,

saym ''Doan'skidney Pilla-curo- d mo
of a Bovoro attack of kidnoy troublo af-
ter everythingelso bad failed to give
mo relief. J could do very littlo work,
aji tho result of a lamo and aching
back, and the kidney socrotions were
too froquent in passage, causing me
much annoyance, especially at .night.
Doan'a Kidney Pills, procured at J. X.
Ward's Drug Store, rid me of' my
troublo, and I believo thoy will do the

.samefor othersufferers,"
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cl.

, Foater-Milbur- n Jo., Buffalo, New York,
I sole agentfor the United State.
j Remember the name DM'a-M- d
tone no otaer. ''. .
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iLOUIS JOSEPHWCE
AUTHOR OP "THE BRASSBOWI." ETC.
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SYNOP3I8,

Dvld Ambnf. stsrtlne fora
tlli with his frlenil. Qunln, come up--n

a ymmc lir iptrlan who ha bndismounts!by hr horun becoming; fright-tie- d

ut (lio fu0.1n appuwtincaIn the rood
of a,burly Ilfrdu ,U Wlare h - U
Bohar' mI Chattf-rll- , Th appointed
mouihplri-- e of the IIhII," addressesAmber
aj a man of lileli rank anil pressing a
mysterious llltla broom box. "The To-
tem," Into hli liaml, disappear In thn
wood. The girl call Arnbcr.by namn.
Jin In turri nridrrMio lirr an Mis Sophie-Farrcll- .

dniiRhter of Col. FarrHI of the
Itrlttsh diplomatic In India and
Halting the Qualnac Hevrr&l nlcht later
the Qunln home U burglarized and the
broni box loln Amber and Qunln o
iiuntlng on an Island and become lout and
Amnr Is Irft mnrooned. Il wander
aoout. finally reachesa cabin and rec
ognlzes n In occupant on old friend
named Rutton, whom be last mK In Kn-Jan- d.

and who appearsto be In hiding,
when Mlsa rnrrcfl la mentioned Itutton is,
atrangely agitated Chntter.il appear

nil summons Hutton to a meeting of a
mysterious body. Rutton seize a revol-
ver and dashen after. ChatterJI. He re-
turn wildly excited, says he h&s killed
the Hindu, take polinn. and when dylnr
uk Amber to go to India on a mysteri-

ous errand. Amber decide to leave at
Knee for India. On the way he sends a
letter to Mr. Labertouche, a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker rout.
JJpon arriving ho find a note awaiting
Mm. It direct Amber to meet hi friend
fit a certain place. The latter tell him
Jie know his mission la to get Mlsa Par-fe- ll

out of the country. Amber attempt
So dispose of the Token to a monoy-len-pe- r,

I mistaken for Hutton and barely
(escapesbeing mobbed. A messagefrom
(Labertouche causes him to start for Par

celing-- : on the way ho meets mis
arrell, and.at their Journey' end asks
r to 'become hi wife. A Hindu con--

uct Amber to a secret place.

CHAPTER XIV. (Continued)

I "Well, then, what do you want?
Why have you brought mo bore?"

"Why dtdst thou como? There was
bo forco used: thou didst come of
Khlno own will tbtno own will, which
M the will ot the-- J3ody. hazoorJ"
i "Oh, damnation! Why d'you Insist
on beating round the bush forever?
You know well why .1 .came. Now
what do you wantf

"Mylord, I more. It seems, in the
ways of error. A little tlrao ago tho
words of tho Volco were made known
)to thoe In a far land; thou didst an-(bre-r,

coming.-t-b this country. A few
Haya 'agone r myself did repeat to you
)the message of the Hell; thou didst
swear thou wouldst not answer,yet
ut thou here In Knttarpur,, Am I to

be blamed for taking this for a sign
pf thy repentance?... Hazoor,
Ithe Body k patient,1 the.Will benig-
nant and long-sufferin- Still is the
Gateway open."

"Is that what you wanted "to tell
me. Sallgh Slnghf '

"What else? Am I to bellevo thco
.p, madman, weary of llfo, that thou
ahouldst venturo blthor with a heart
hardened against the Will ot the
Body? I seelc but to servo tbeo In
Jthua daring thy displeasure. Why
bhouldst thou come to Bharuta at all
If thou dost not Intend to undergotho
Ordeal of the Gateway? Am I a fool
or I eay It In all rcapoct, my lord-- art

thour
) "From tho look of things, I fancy
jmf epithet fits us both Sallg Singh.
rYou refuseto takemy word for It thatt know nothing ot your Infamous Gatc-rwa-y

and have no Intention of ever
JapproachlngIt, that I bavo not a drop
'of Indian blood in mo and am in no
fway related to ,gr connected with Har
tDyal Rutton,who la dead "

"I may not bellevo what I know to
t6 untrue,"
J "You'll have to learn to recognize
Ithe truth, I'm afraid. For tho final
time I tell you that I am David Am-)be-r,

a citizen of tho United Staten ot
America,'traveling'in India on purely
personal business,"

Tho Rajput Inclined his head submis-
sively. "Then Is my duty all but done,
hazoor. Thrice bath thewarning boon
given thco. Thero bo still

hours In which, It may be,
thou Bhalt learn to sco clearly. My
lord, I ask ot thee a slnglo favor.
Wilt thou follow mo? Ho motlonod
toward the arched entrance to the
passageway.

"Follow thee?" Amber at length
dropped Into Urdu, Unconsciously
adopting tho easierform of communi-
cation now that, bo folt, tho issue be-

tween them was plain, that tho Rajput
labored under no further mlsunder--
Btandlng ns to the reasonof his pres-
ence in Khandawar. "Whither?"

"Thero 9 that which I must show
thee."

"What?"
"My llfo be forfeit It thou dost not

return unharmed, to tho rosthouso ere
nunrlso Wilt, fiiou como?"

"To what end, Sallg Singh?"
"Furtherm'ore," tho Rajput persisted

stubbornly, his head lifted In pride
end his nostrils dilated a llttlo with
acorn "Xurtbefrmoro I offer thoo the
word of a Ilajpyt. Thou art my guest,
plnco thou wilt have It so. No harm
ahall como to thee,upon,my honor."

Curjocity 'triumphed. Amber knew
that be had exacted tho most honored

lodgo known In Rajputana. Ills
were at rest; nothing

jcould touch him now until he had de--

Kurned to tho bungalow. Then, be.dl--
rylned, it was to-b- e open war himself
and Labcrtogche pitted against the
strength ot tho greatest,conspiracy
known In India sincethe'days of '67.
But for the present,no pledge"of any

n 1 vl exaeia Pi fm.
ZjMkmJ-- t

p Srfc""v

With no other word Sail Singh
turned and strode down the corridor.

CHAPTER XV.

Front High Plaoe. ,
The passageway as long arid dark

and given to sudden curves and an
BJcr, penetrating, it seemed, tho very
bowels of tho Raj Mahal. It ended un-

expectedly In a low arch through
which tho two men passed Into an
open courtyard, apparentlygiven over
entirely to stables. Dcspito tho late-
ness of tho hour It was tenanted by
several wldcawako syces, dancing

upon a pair of blooded stal
lions of the stud royal, who saddled,
bridled and hooded, pawed and
champed Impatiently In tho center of
tho yard, making It echo with tho
ringing of Iron on stono and tho Jin-

gling of their silver curb-chain-

Sallg Singh paused, with a wavo of
his hand calling Amber's attention to
tho superbbrutes.'

"Thou canst see, hazoor, that all la
prepared!"

"For what?"
Rut Sallg Singh merely smiled enig-

matically, and shakinga patten head,
passed on,

Asecondarchgave upona corridor
which led upwards and presently
changed into a steep,,flight of steps,
of ancient storn worn smooth and
grooved with tho traffic of generations
of naked feet At the top they turned
as(do and passedthrough a hcjivy
door which Sallg Singh unlocked with
a private key, Into a vast, vacant
room, with a lofty celling supported
by huge, unwieldy pillars ot stope,
sculpturedwith all the lore'sand wars
of Hindu mythology. At one end the
fitful, eerio flare of a great bronze
brazlor revealedthe huge proportions
of an Ivory throne, gorgeous with
goms and cloth of gold, standingupon
a dais and flanked by two motionless
figures which atfirst sight Amber took
to be pieces of statuary." But they
quickened, saluting with a single
movement and a flash of'steel, as the
mabaranadrew nearer,and so,proved
themselvesj. troopers of j the' state,
standingguard with naked swords.

"There is no need, perhaps,to tell
thee,hazoor,"Sallg Singh muttered,
bending to Amber's ear, "that sitting
upon this throne, Jn this Hall ot Au-
dience, for generations thyforefathers
rulod this land, making and adminis-
tering Its laws, meting out Justice,
honored otall men and served,my
lord, for generationsby my foreboars,
tho faithful stewards of thy. house;
oven as I would provo faithful.'

"Interesting," Ambor Interrupted,
brusquely, "If true. Is this what you
wanted to Bhow me?" .

"Nay, hazoor, not this alone. Come."
The rajput led him out ot the hall

by way .of a small doorway behind tho
throne,,and after a little turning and
twisting through tortuous passages
they began to ascendagain, and so
went on up, ever upwards, tho flight of
stepsbroken by other corridors,other
apartments, other galleries and gar-
dens, until at length they emerged
.Into a gardenlaid out In the very top-
most court of all tho loftiest spot In
all Kuttarpur.

It was a vory beautiful garden, a
Jungle ot exotic plants and shrubs
threaded by narrow walks that led
to secluded nooksand unsuspected
pleasaunces,andlighted by low-swu-

festoons of dim lamps, many-colore-

"My lord," said tho maharana,paus-
ing, "If thou wilt wait here for a little,
permitting mo to excuso myself ?"
""All rrghtS" Amber told Win toler
antly. "Run along."

Sallg Singh quietly effaced himself,
and tho American watched him go
With nn Inward chuckle. "I presume
I'll have to pay for my Impudence In
the end." he thought; "but It's costing
Sallg Singh a good deal to hold him-
self In." He moved away from the cis-
tern. Idling down a path In a direction
opposite that taken by Sallg Singh.

An abrupt turn brought blm to the
outer wall, and ho stopped to gaze,
loaning upon tho low marble balus
trade.

Amber turned away to rejoin Sallg
Singh by tho cistern. But the rajput
was notAthero; and, presently,another
path tempting him to unlawful explo-
ration,heyielded .and sauntered aim-lessf- y

away, A sudden cornercloaked
with follago brought him to a llttlo
open space, a patch of lawn over
which a canopy had beenraised. Be-
neath this, a woman sat alono. He
halted, thunderstruck.

Simultaneously, with a soft swlst
of draperies,a clash of jeweled brace-
lets, dull and musical, and a flash of
coruscating color, the wuman stood
before him, young, elondor, graceful,
garbedin indescribablesplendor and
veiled.

For tho spoco ot three long breaths
tho Virginian hesitated, unspeakably
amazed. Thdugh sho wero veiled, it
were deepdishonor for a woman of a
rajput's household to be scon by t
stranger It seamed Inexpllcabjo that
Sallg Singh should bavo nnwlttlngl
left him in any place where ha might
encounteran Inmate of the zenana.
Yet the maharanamust have known
. . . Amber made an Irresolute
movement, a4 If to go. But itewas toe
late?"

With a murmur. Inaudible, and a
swift. Infinitely alluring gesture, the
woman swept the veil away from her

face, and looked htm squarely la Ui
eyes. She moved toward,kim slowly,
swaying, as graceful as a fawn, tare
beautiful than any woman he had ever
known. Ills breath caught in hla
thront, for sbeorwonderat this Incom-
parableloveliness. '

Before he could collect his wits eae
had made him captive had without
warning cast horself upon her knees!
before him and Imprisoned both his
bands, burying her face la their
palms. He felt her lips hot upon his
flesh, and then wonder of wonders!
tears from thosedivine eyesetreasalag
throughhis fingers.

The shock ot It brought him to his
ienses. PMful, dumfdunded, borrige.
he glared wildly about him, seeking
somo avenueof escape. Thore waa bo
one watching; he thanked heavenfor
that, while the cold sweat started eat
upon his forehead.(jBut still at his
feetthe woman rocked, softly sobbing,
her fair shouldersgently agitated,and
still sho defied his gentle efforts to
freo his hands, holding them In a
grasp ho might not "break without
hurting "her. Ho found his tongue
eventually. "

"Don't!" he pleaded, desperately.
"My dear, you mustn't. For pity's
sakedon't sob liko that! What under
tho. Bun's the trouble? Don't pleaseI
. . . Good Lord! what am I to do
with this lovoly lunatic?"

Though in tlrao tho fiercest
paroxysm of her passion passedand.
ui buuo uiuiiuiBueu in viqiunco, sue
clung heavily to him and madoho re-
sistance when he lifted her in his
arms. The error was fatal; he bad
designed to get her on her feet and
tbon stand away. But no soonerbad
bo raised her and succeededIn disen-
gaging his hands, than soft, round
arms were clasped tightly about bis
neck and her face It possible, more
ravishing In tears than when first be
had seen It pillowed on his breast.
And for the first time she spoke co-
herently.

"Alel" she walled, tremulously.
"Ale! Now Is the cup of my hap&I- -
ness full to brimming, now that then 1

bast returned to me at last, O say

6
The Scarlet Lip Curled and the

lord! Well-nig- h had I ceasedto hope
for thee, O beloved; well-nig- bad
this heartof mine grown cold within
my bosom, that had no nourishment
save hope, savehope! Day and night
I have watched for thy coming for
many years, praying that thou
shouldst return to me ere this trail
prettlness of mine, that made' thee
16vo mo long ago, so fade that thy
heart should turn to other women
O my husband!"

"HusbandI Great heavensI Look
here,my dear,hadn't yon better come
to your sensesand let megobefore "

"Let thee go, LaljL ere what? Ere
any come to disturb us7 Nay; but who
should come between husband aid
wife In the first hour ot their reunion
after many yearsof separation? Is ,K
not known does' not all Khandawar
know bow Ihave waited or thee,al-
most thy widow ere thy wife, all this
weary time? . . . Or Is It that
thy heart" hath forgotten thy cbUd-brid- e?

Am I scorned, O my lord L
Narainl? Js there no love In thy bo-
som to leapMn responseto the love
of thee that is my life?"

She releasedblm andwhirled a paaa.
,or two away, draperiesswirling. Jew-
els scintillating fold fire a h6poles
emulation of the, radianceJot her tear--1

gemmed eyes.
"Narainl?" stammered Amber, re

pealling what ho had beard of the worn-
an. "Naralnll" ' j

"Aye, my ord, thy wedded wlfe"
The rounded little chin went up, a,

trifle nnd her eyes gleamed aagrttf,
"Am I no longer thy Narainl, tbeaT
Or, wouldst thou deny that thou art
Har Dyal, my king and my beloftf?
Hast thou Indeed forgotten tb,eUMt
thatwaa gtveatheetor wife whett ty
father reignedIn Kkaadawar,and 'the
werLbtabor-rbo-y ot ten. the Mtv- -

t. -- - rv oi cr. t ' '
J Un the WU maid ttwr brooght.d

)

iroui tue north. La jl ike maldcawho
had grown to womanhood ere thy re-

turn freta thy travols to take up thy
father's crown? , . . Alet Thou
canst never forget, beloved: though
years and the multitude ot faces have
some betweenus as a veil, thou dost
remember even as thou didst remem-

ber when the message of the Bell
came to thee across the great black
waters,and thou dtdst learn that the
days of thy exile were numbered,that
the flour approachedwhen again thoa
shouldstsit In the place ot thy fathers
and rule the world as oncethey ruled
It,"

A denial stuck in Amber's throat
The words would not come, nor would
they, he believed, have served his
purposecould be have commanded
them. Jl he had found no argument

twhttrewUb to persuade Sallg Slack,
ho found nonewherewith to refute the
claim of this golden-face-d woman vfhoi
recognized him for her husband. Ha
waa wholly dismayed and aghastBut
while ho lingered In indecision, star-
ing in the woman's face,' her look of
potulanco was replacedby ono of di-

vine forgivenessand compassion. And
sho gave him no time to think or to
avoid her; in a twinkling sho bad
thrown herself upon him again,was in
his arms and crushing her lips upon
his.

"Nay," aho murmured, "but I did
.wrong thee,beloved! Perchance,"sho
told him, archly, "thou didst not thlnK
to seeme so soon, or in this garden?
Perchancesurprise hath robbed thee
ot thy wits and thy 'tongue as well,
O wordless one? Or thou art over-
come with Joy, as I am overcome, and
smitten dumb by It as I am not7
Aho, Laljlt wasevera woman at loss
for words to voice her happiness?"
And nestling to him shelaughedquiet-
ly, with a note as tender and sweet
as the cooing of a wood-dov- e to its
mate.

"Nay, but there Is a mistake" He
recoveredthe power of speechtardily,
and would have put her from him;
but she held tight to. blm. "I am not

husband,nor spoke simple "Of
from America, the far land where thy

aigkp'
Eyes Grew Cold and Hard.

husband died. . . . Nay, It doth
pa me to. burt thee so, Ranee, but
the mistake Is not of my making, and
It hath beencarried too far. Thy hus-
banddied in my

"It Is so, then!" she cat blm short
And bis arms were suddenly empty,
to his huge relief. "Indeed, they
warnedme that tbon wouldst tell this
story and deny me why, know not,
unlessit be that flxou art unworthy of
thy lineage, a coward and weak-
ling!" Her small foot stampedangri-
ly and on every limb ofher round
body bracelets and anklets clashed
and shimmered. "And so thou bast,
returned only to forswear me and thy
kingdom, 0 thou of little spirit!" The
scarlet lips eurled end theeyesgrew
cold and hard with contempt "If that
be so, tell me, why bastthou.returned
at all? To dleT, For that thoa mast
surely come to, it it be in thy mind
to defy the behestsof the "Voice, tbew
king without a kingdom! . . .
Why, then, art. thoa bere,,ratberthaa
running to bide In soma far place,
thinking; to escapewith thy worthless
life worthless eves to thea, wheat

too craven to make,a man'suseof
It from the Vengeance of the Body?
. . , Dost tblak 1 am to be tricked
and hoodwinked L in whose heart
thine imagehathbeen enshrined thee
many weary yearsr " '

"I neither think,; nor know, nor
greatly eare. Kaael " Amber lirterr
poeed. wearily. "Doubtless deserve
thine anger and scorn. sIbm Lam ask
be who thou wouldst have me be.r w- -

""" "i?v f iwui,ipr taw wr
fease, for that I resemble Har Tml
Jtafeoa .'. . . "r ii ffliliiilii il I

lam to , Wain-- ," .&.
juianaawar aaw eoweernneither wthuee,nor witn taestate,nor vet'
tbtf Gatewayof award of '?

efwalesi I am'weArr. v. . .
Nr."; wtta am month settl.

. LiA j.Skwu. .tee..
.

"- - 4

ot utmlstakahle reeolv,' I wirf ae--i

oor do I think that therebe any her
to stop me,''

0
He wheeled abetgtpreparedto SfjM

his way out ot the palace,If seed he.
Indeed, It was in his mind that a death
there were as easy as aa hour aftet
sunrise; for be iktle doubt but
that he was to die If be remained te,

and thehospitality of the raj-
put would cease toprotect aim the
momenthe set foot apoa the marble
bund of bis bungalow.

But the woman sprang after Mm

thy yet a rajput I comeJh0 truth. thy

presence"

bad

I

a

I

My

v

had

and caught his arm. "Of thy ttT
she begged, breathlessly, "bold far a
space until I bave taken thought
. . . Thou kncjwest that tt what
thou hast told me be the truth, thea
am I widow beforemy time widowed
and doomed"

"Doomed?"
"Aye!" And there was real terror

in her eyes and ToiceT "Doomed te
sail. For, since I-- am a widow since
thou dost maintain thou art not my
husband tbon my face hath been
looked upon by a man not ot mine own
peoplo, and I am dishonored. Fire
alone can cleanseme of that defil-
ementthe pyre and the death by
flame!"

"Good God! you don't mean thatl
Surely that custom has porlshed!"

"Thou shouldst know that it dletb
not. What to ua womon In whose
bodies runs tho blood of royalty, Is
an edict of your English government?
What the SIrkar itself to jus la Khan-
dawar?" Shelaughedbitterly. "I am
Rohllla, a daughter of kings; my dis-
honor may be purged only by flame
Aire! that I should live to meetwith
such a fate L Narainl, to perish la
tho flower of my beauty. . . . For
I am beautiful,am I not?" She dropped
the veil which Instinctively she had
caught across her face, and met hla
gaze 'with childish coquetrjr, torn
though Bhe seemedto be by fear and
disappointment t

"Thou art assuredlymost beautiful,
Ranee,"Amber told her, with a break
in his voice, very compassionate.And

kind there Is hone more lovely In the
world. . . .'

"Thore was tenderness thenIn your
tone, my lord!" she caught blm up
quickly. "Is there no mercy In thy
heart for toe? . . . Who Is this
woman acrossthe seaswho bath won
thy lovot --.."'. Aye, even that 1

know that thou dost love this fair
daughter of the English. Didst tbon
notj lose the picture of her that was
taken with the magic box of the sa-

hibs? i . . is it for bcr sake that
thou dost jdeny. me, O my husband?'
Is she more fair than L are her llpa
more sweet?"

'1 am not thy husband."be declared
ysbeminUyS;appaHedbrlsfwrersion
to that delusion. "Till this hour ,1
bave never seen thee; nor is the sa-hib-a

of anv'concern to thee. Let me
go, please' t

But she bad blm fast and he could
not bave shakenher off but with vio
lence. He bad been a strong man in-
deed who had not beenmelted to ten-
derness by her beauty and her dis-
tress. She lifted her glorious face to
him, pleading, insistent and played
upon him with her voice of gold. "Yet
a moment gone thou didst tell me I
was greatly gifted with beauty. Have
I changedin thine eyes, O' my .king?
Canstthou look upon this poor beauty
andhear me tell theeof my love and
indeed I am, 'thine, altogether Vilne,
LalJU and hardenthy heart against
me? . . . What thoughit lje aa thou
hastsaid? Whatthoughthouartof a
truth not of the houseot Rutton, nor
yet a rajput'? Let.ua say that this Is
so, howeverhad it be to credit; even
bo, am I not reward enough for thy
renunciation?"

"I know not thy meaning. Ranee,
I

W "Pyina than anj.. T ortll ofiniar tiu, 'wu., uw--, m. nuvn
my king. Come thou with me. . , .
Nay, why shouldstthou falter? There
is naughtlor thee to fear save me."
She tagged at bis band andlaughed
low, la a voice that1sang like smitten
glasses. "Come, beloved!"

Unwillingly, be humored her. This
could not last long.-1-1. j.- - . Therwom-"
an half led, half dragged blm to n

boundary of the gardes,
where they entered a little turret
builded out from the walls over aa
abyss fully three hundredjfeet la
depth. And here, standing upon tb
vergeot the parapet,with aaugbt but
a foot-hig- h eopjng between her and
the frightful fall, utterly fearless and
unutterably lovely, Narainl long out
a bare. Jeweled arm in. an eloquent
gesture.

(TO BB COtf'i'JLNUaiP.)

Ehfllneer'a Brave Aet
Tom Shaunseywasrunninga heUw

lag engine in a Nevada, mine,' where
threehundredmeawereemployed Oaf
day, Justafter the twelve o'clockshift,
had gone down late the mine and
were, well away from the mala shaft
at werk. it was suddenly dhwovered
that the hoisting works were em Br.
The. baUdtag "was "aid and dry, ana
nursed like tinder, and. aotwitb.
standing all eforw to queaok, Hi jt
bantedsotast that it seemed;as If tfet
mea in the mine were doomed to aw
fooatlea. The beat la the hoUUat
works drove oat,every one'bt Teas
gbeuBsey, who stood by ,tbe eaejtae,4
with the lever ia bis bead, steadily
watching the caMe aa if raa ttuwwa
the nUey,with a speedaever-kaown-'

Wore. The men y4l4: to Tern to
eosse,. t be ealy repUed with
a" wt ' W tfwingnajsd kaa Vttt tb Teat sage4eed mtr. was
UsM to um Nrtae. Mfa?saiM
4xsMi,part af Jm rsof tail to; bwt tea
was aec oat wna ue vyat arm taa
$My smraad a4 aearly ctoritett

craJefal

bjbbbj avasBassBBB) WWWIpeJawjjpsBBB was baadsaeaeirssj

TVEAK.LLANDMI8Er,AiLr.

Bow many peple
. beaaebe aad dltzi fm ba

at reallmacthe S2! ,u-to-

ef kidney inmbiT .Jh1 "
F Z. to ncelprf

James c.
WUfiriori h"ni
Umbs became nu

Pn throush the

Kidney secreUoa.
caused untold aaacr.
ance bv h.i.quency, la passage 'and Itblak tkr .. . "S to

baveaot bad the slightest 'tls
ber.enNImrDa0dANS'SLe'ne-n-

For sale by druggists andstorekeeperseverywhere. 17
Foster-llbur-n Co., Buffalo, N?".

A Student of Humanity.
Mrs. Carter and her cook, says

Brooklyn Citizen, were dlscusslneill
murderwhich had harrowed thedmkrcitizens of the countryside.

"Will dey hang him fer klllln' ofhis wife, Miss Cyarter?"
"We can't tell yet. Aunt Jinny, n.court will decide. Of course, If thwprovo he did It on purpose "
"Done it a purpose 1 LaWf MlfCyarter, In course he kilt h8 wlf8 apurposel Honey, ain't 1 done been

married? Don't I know men?"

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY

I COULDN!T STAND IT."

T Buffered wlh eczemaon my neck
for aboutsix months, beginningby li-
ttle pimples breaking out. I kept
Bcratchlng till theblood camo. It kept
getting worse, I couldn't sleepnlghts
any more. It kept Itching for about a
month, then I went to a doctor and
got Bomo liquid to tdke. ,It seemed
as If I was going to get better. The
itching stopped for about three days,
but when If started again, was even
worsethan before. The eczemaItched
bo badly I couldn't Btand It any more.

"I went to a doctor and ho gavo ma
some medicine, but didn't do any good.
We bave been having Cuticura Rem-

ediesin the house, so I decidedto try
them. I 'bad been using Cuticura
Soap, so I got me a box of Cuticura
Ointment,and washed off tho affected
part with CuticuraSoapthree times a
day, and then put tho Cuticura Oin-
tment on. The first day I put it on. It
relieved"me of Itching s"b-- I ctrald sleep ,,-"-

'J

all that night:. Jt took about a week,
then I could seethe scab come off. I
kept the treatmentup for three weeks,
and my eczemawas cured.

Ut brother got his faceburned
with gun-powde-r, and he usedCuticura
Soap and Ointment The people all
thought be would havo scars,but you
can't se'e that bo ever bad his face
burned. It was simply awful to look
at before the Cuticura Remedies
(Soap and Ointment) cured It."
(Signed) Miss ElizabethGehrkl, For
restCity, Ark., Oct 16, 1910.Although
Cutlciira Soap and Qlntment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sampleof each, with e book,

will bo nialled free on,application to
"Cuticura," Dept 17 L, Boston.

' Pessimismis a method of proclaim-

ing personal allure to conform to th

fundamental facts ot life!

Good For You

Whoa Xbe Stomach,Liver and

Bowels have gone back" on

yon there Is nothing will do
4

yow socmuch good as a short

course otf """. ,

Hi$ffttr's
. Staunch Bitters

Foe M YEARS it has beea

blpte;lckly folksy back to

fceeltk. Try It today. .

It DoestheWork
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Bintddtal Effect

jfcytfcfcnuH

T una

UXIRNNA

Sold ty nW teodiwj
Druaalste

F 0e5izoOn!y,5Wo Bottle

Gef a Package of
Grandma's
Tea Today

ssdgiro it a trial tjie next t(mo any
sjember of tho family is troubled
with an attack of Indigestion,Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Sour Stomachor
Sick Headache. It will relieve tho
sjost obstinate) causegentlybut sure-I-r,

and without that nauseatingtasto
eoaunoa with most laxatives.

k'sMadeof Herbs and
Roots Nature's Own
Remedy That's All
Om trial and yon will mate It a
'regular" in the householdmedicine
chest By stimulating the digestive
organs(o healthyand natural action
k purifies tho blood, removing that
sillow complexion and warding off

ore serious disorders of thostom-sc- h

and liver.

Your Druggist Has It
2$ Cents a Package

EWlS
SINGLE

..! BINK2 r--

WfflOtCJUl
m r

Kt Coed.
KIVLEWI9

r FOR OLD AND YOUNG
I'Vrtt's UvstPMs actaskindly on the chHd,
tkeMkste femaleertefinBaldago,asupon
H9 IBM,

3i
i

T..UJ
II 1 1 s Pills

I!"? andstrengthtothe weak stomach,

LilfYtur Child's Eyes are Sore,oi
If? , Weak Apply

;:ihy.s Old Rillabla Eye Water
fk don'J hurt but will cool and

, soothe the sorest eye.
WWG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

IMCE STARCH SMS
Texas Directory
IARBFBS sS?SMrMtesaipTEL WORTH

'' ' luannny wiu
tf$!.50Ft.Wtrth,Tix.

ACAIISfAJWAJ(QUEDiS
Best atanyPrice.

mi camj rm, M vra.um

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES?Z.feU pt4twrit for tn)
llfrissia I il nafaUMl

1$J jC H. MEM yV CO.
Vn 9U 1Mte

MVQ nUKMdMtOTO
WfrUES.

lUSTllli BlSl atnra. Ua.ll"S"Br Otdtn Sotloltod.
"Olrf APPLICATION.

: PhotoSmmiIv Comoanv.
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Farmers'EducatiomJ
I n I J a asuu vu-vperau- ve

Union of 'America

Ktttentf EteedalMeaMst te
taePragmureAfricakarwt

A good education Is rather to h
chosen than a great inheritance.

a conservativela aman who prefers
to be comfortable rather than right

If a man has paregoricfor sale, he
can afford to talk about green apples.

Closo association does not always
breed friendship; Tor example consid-
er the flea.

About as bad as tho man who harps
on one string la ho who graphophones
on ono record.

Laughter at tho family tablo beats
all the dyspepsia tablets In tho world
as a promoterof digestion.

Much of the courageof today 1b
duo to the telephone, which enables
on to be bold at long rango.

It's a great accomplishment to, bo
able to sing, but don't loBe sight aC tho
fact that It's ust as great a one to
know you can't.

When we mako mountains out of
molehills It . Is dlfflcult to persuade
other people to adoptour view of tho
topographical effect.

It's only two miles to town when aj
man goes to renow a note, but It's
never leBs than ten when the boys
tart for the circus.
If the people who aro constantly

clamoring for JuBtlco were asked to
give Justice once In a while they
would be the first to flee.

Tho only power that can defeat tho
great combinations of organized
wealth is the 'greater power of the
organized and combined people.

Tho well-chose- n life insurance pol-
icy meansfreedom from worey while
you live and the freedom of your fam-
ily from poverty when you die.

A little observationshows that fruit
growers who aro organized and who
receive daily market reports or who
sell all their products through one
agency make more money than those
who sell at haphazard.

FARM FIRE INSURANCE PUN

Association Formed
Years Ago In Minnesota Shows'

RerrurkablyGood Results. 0
4, ' If

By Pne". ?C I?PF,W.'bt.lVa1Tj, Mlnn.
flro InsuranceIn farm

neighborhoods, where the risk can
never be so great as for bulldjngs In
Villages or cities, Is becoming "very
popular, and a short accountof what
one such company or associationhas
done and la doing may prove of in

' 'terest
The Rolllngstono Mutual Fanricra'

Fire Insurancecompany was organized
in May, 1883, by a numberof farmers
in tho township of Rolllngstono, Wi-
nonacounty, Minn., who thought they
could form anassociation which could
take care of the matter of flro insur-
ance In a cheaperand more satisfac-
tory way than the old line companies
with which they bad been dealing.

The company is a strictly mutual
Ore and lightning insurancecompany
and can neverbo changedinto a stock
company.

The secretary 1b the only person
who draws a salary. He receives$50
a year for keepingthe records of the
association andnotifying the mem-
bersand collecting the assessmentsin
caso of loss.

The association holds an annual
meeting at which nine directors aro
elected. These directors choose a
president,secretaryand treasurer.

In case of a loss byOflre or light-
ning the directors appoint a commit-

tee of not less than three nor more
than five members to adjust the loss,

.As joon as, the amount of darcago
Is determined the secretary notifies
each member of bis assessmentduo.

No more than $4,000 worth of prop-
erty is taken In ono risk. Only farm
buildings and stock aro insured.

The company started In 1883 with
$164,244 worth or property insured.At
tho close of the year 1901 the total
property insured amountedto $2,837,-67-0.

j
There were no losses and conse-

quently no assessments,tho first five
years of the life of tho association.
During the sixth year there was a loss
which called for an assessmentof one
mill on the valuation of the Insured
proporty. Since Jthen there haye been
a number of losses, but for the 19

years, for which wo have their report,
tbq assessmentshaye amounted to 18

mills a little Jess than a mill per
rear on all property Insured.

Sticks in One Place.

Hale, tho .great Connecticut fruit
man,who hasmade--" a great fortune In
the business,selectsono commission
house In each largo mnrket city and
sticks to him as long as' ho gets a
squaredeaf. He says that ha finds It
pays to go to the same market year
after year and the great mistake of
many fruit growers la in tho shifting
about

Water for Live Stock.

Be sureand seeto it thatall of your

lire iteck obtain plenty of pure water.
Plasty of purewater Is of as much Im-

portance as feed. Suffering from
tWrrt 1 fully 'as great aa suffering

lor lack of feed. Never permit tpe
animate to drink llthy stagnant

BIG GRAFTING pF MIDDLEMEN

Farmer Could Increase Profits BO wm

"?S0 Per Centby Selling Produce
Direct to Consumer.

Craft pay for work not done or
service not performed, also anything
thus gained. "A soft thing," or "easy
thing;" "a snap." Webster.

The abovo definition exactly fits the,
middleman1system. If tho middleman

1 could be eliminated entirely, 'and the
farmer could sell all of his producedi-

rect to the consumer, his profits would
bo increasedfrom GO to 30 per cent.
It the presentmethod of distribution
could be changed to a rational sys-
tem', farmers' profits would be In-

creasedfrom 25 to 35 per cont.
IL B. Fullerton, a Long. Island farm-

er followed a shipment of potatoes,
which ho sold for 28 cents abushel,
at Medford, to Philadelphia, where
they wore delivered by the retail gro-
cer to the consumerat $1.05 per bush-
el. TheBo potatoes passed through
tho hands of five different commis--slo- n

men, only two of whom had a
dollar investedin the business.They
were all scalpers, passing tho stuff
along from one to tho other,each man
Bcalplng off the farmer's profits as
much as ho could, tho total amounting
to a loss of GO cpnts per bushel.

A Michigan farmer tells The Farm
World that ho could not got 25 cents
per bushel for potatoes at his farm
station, 100 miles from Chicago, but
on visiting n friend in the latter city
tho next day, found ho was paying 65
cents per bushel for potatoeswhich,
by tho way, wore shipped from a sta-
tion 15 miles nearer Chicago than tho
Michigan farmer's homo.

Tho consumer pays for beef about
3$ per cent, abovo tho wholesale
price of the slaughtering' houses.
This does not take Into( consideration
the profit mado by the packer, which
Is at least 12 per cent more. Dairy-
men everywhere receive only 60 to
C0 per cent,of tho retail price. Poul
try returns to the farmer's wife only
frbm 65 to 69 per cent, of the price
paid by the consumer, and Vegetables
and fruit not the farmer less than 30
per cent.

Tho farmer sells corn at 35 cents
per bushel In his home market. After
It has run' the gauntlet of commission
men It lssold Jlo the consumerIn the
form of chicken-fee-d at the rate of
$1 a bushel.

On the otherhand: A farmer buys
f

a suit of clothes for $20 which cost tho
manufacturer$9. Coffee, which costs
the wholesaler12 cents apound Is re-

tailed at from 25 to 30 cents. These
prices could bo multiplied Indefinitely,
but the sajDpleasgJj'Mar'j!)iEicJeiil to
Ehow that the middleman "catches the
farmer both going and coming. They
also prove that tho farmer is not re-
ceiving an excessive price for his prod-
ucts and the-- consumeris paying high-
er; 'prices than be should.
' The middleman is tho productof an

evil systemof distribution which has
grown slowly but steadily until it Is
now a grievous burdenupon the farm-
er and the consumer. In the largo
cities the cost of distribution of pro-
visions consumes a large part of the
expense which bridges tho gap be-
tween the farmer and the consumer,
and much of which' is absolutewaste.

Tho question is ono of great eco-
nomic importance, and will have to be
met as the farmers of Europe have
met it Over there, farmers have
formed great organizations through
which they deal direct with the con-
sumer, thus adding vastly to their
profits, and reducing the cost to the
householder.

Organizations are being formed'
slowly In this country, and as the suc-
cess of the plan of direct selling be-
comes more apparent,Its scope will be
broadened and farmers may nope In
time to bring the productsof the farm
by 8hot cuts nearer tho consumer,
and obtain a much higher percetnage
of profit, while benefitting their cus-
tomers In the same degree. Farm
World.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD FEEDS

No Section In United 8tates Can Com-
pete With South in Cheapness of

Producing Feeders.

With cheap land and cheap labor,an
abundanceof good feeds, pasture from
eight to ten monthsin the year and an
almost ideal climate, the south Is fast
coming to the front as a live stock
country. Dr. 8. A. Knapp: "There is
no soction in the United States that
can compete with the south In the
cheapnessot producing feeders,"

Tho great drawback to the live
stock businessin the south Is thealack
of thoroughly good permanent pas-

tures. The land is usually worn out
growing cotton year after year and
then fenced for pasture. Not a seed
Is sown, not a furrow turned.

Leguminous hays grow successfully.
Two cropsof pea and peanuthay may
bo grown in one year. Cottonseed

'meal, which is considereda necessity
in the produced la every
state. V8

. &&J
Boll Weevil Benefits.

!f( the boll weevil forces us to do
what wo should have been doing all
along it will not be such a great mis-
fortune, however great a misfortune
It may seem now. If the weevil suc-
ceeds Id forcing diversification of
crops, the growing of leguminous
crops, the raising of good live stock,
the eradicationof Use cattle tick, bet-
ter fanning and so oa, wa should sot,
complain.

," t
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CABINET
" aa n

mnmtu
liVKlt mind aOclmnsa ot

ccne
Try k chuns of thinking.
What If thlnsa em sordid, mM.n,
What'i the u ot bllnkliju?
Ufa's not always storm and cloud.
Somewhere' stars are shining, m

Trr to think your Joy,s out loud; ,.
Sllsnca all repining.

&
HOUSEKEEPING RUTS.

When are wo to be emancipated
frbm the old' " bugbear of Madam"
Qrundy'and tho way mother usod to
do? Mothers ways wore good ways,
but conditions change. "The laws
that In our fathers' days were good"
are not the Inws for us; ..bo wo must
'get out of tho ruts and bo ablo to
Bwlng along on high ground.

Is the Monday tho
best day for washing, or Is It tho day
that has always been used nnd so wo
follow tho processlon7 TuesdayIs in
every way a better dny, for if tho
clothing must bo picked up, looked
over, mended or stains removed, Sun-
day Ib not tho day for it After tho
day of jest Monday comes full of tho
many things that wero left from tho
week end. If tho laundry work Is
added to all tho rest. It makes too
full a dny. In homes where the day
is UBed to get the clothing In condition
to wash.-jth- work Is mado much
lighter.

Must we always serve potatoes
with our dinner or every other meal?
Can wo not occasionally break away
and got out of that rut? 8erve hom-
iny, fried bnnanas.orboiled rice.

Do you have tho sumo' kind' of d'es-ie-rt

every week or two? There aro
simply millions of ways of preparing
desserts. Have a.varlety, so that tho
family do not tiro of the sajno one.

Wo aro always glad of finding an
otd friend in a ne,w dress. For those
who are fond of tripe, this rcclpo will
be acceptable: Cut rounds of trlpo
with a pall cover in rounds four or
five Inches across. IPit Is pickled, add
salt, pepper, olive oil and onion Juice;
and it it is not pickled, n little lemon
Jnlce. Let it stand'an hour or longer
In this marinade, turning of ten. Then
broil dpllcately, lay on a plate and
tutter tho rough sides' generously,
Garnish with chopped parsley or
cress, and serve two rounds to each
person.

x,When cooking 'lima beans, add a
seasoningof onion and a'tcaspoonfni?
of curry moistened with a little len
on juice.

LI
M CAN teach sugar to slip down

JSWL your throat a million of
ways.

A box where sweets compacted. lie.
Herbert.

Can one dcstri tod much of a soo4
thing T

The last taste ot sweets la sweetest.
Shakespeare.

HALLOWE'EN 'CANDIES.

There Is no candy that the young-
lings like bo well as 'butter scotch.
Take Uiree cups of9 brown sugar,
three-fourth-s of a cup ,of water, two
tablespoonfulsof butter, an eighth ol
a teaspoontulof soda,'a teaspoontul
of flavoring .and a few 'grains of suit
Boll 'alt together except the flavoring
until a thread is formed when dropped
from a spoon. Pour Into buttered
pans, let stand until cool enough1to
mark off in squares.

Taffy, Cook together a cup of mo-

lasses,a cup of sugar, two-third- s o( a
cup of butter, an eighth of a teaspoon
of salt, two-thir- ot a cup of, milk.
When brittle flavor and pour Into
hot butteredpans,

Molasses Candy. Boll together utv
Hil brittle in water .two cups, of mo-

lasses, two tablespoonfuls ot buttor,
two cups ot brown sugar, a cup of
water anil a third of a cup of --vino-gar.

Pour Into greasedpans' and pull
when cool enough. Cut in lengths
with a pair of shears. Wrap in
waxed jmper

Pralines. TJoll together one and
neyen-elghth-s cups of powdered sugar,
a cup ot maple .sirup and a half cSp
of cream until a soft ball Is formed
when tried In water. Remove from
tho fire and 'beat until of a creamy
consistency, ' Add tw.o cups of hick-
ory nuts and drop on waxed paper In
small patties.

Chocolate Camels. Put two table
spoonfuls of butter In a saucepan,and
when melted add a half cup of milk
and the samo amount of sugar and a
cup of molasses. When .boiling bot
stir In four squares of chocolate;
cook until brittle when tried In cold
water, stirring .occasionally to prevent
burning. Remove from the heat and
heat three minutes. Add a cup of
walnut meats and. a teaspoontul.of
vanilla. Turn Into, buttered pan and
mark in squaros when cool enough.
Wrap each in paraffin paper,

Matrimonial Heavyweight.
"Of tho'two sultoft fgr Miss" Jobbs

hand, I would back Jones. He has a
(tout heart"

"Yes, but Brown has a fat'purs.'

A Crest Little Sight.
"Where are you going so fastr
"My wife has just telephoned m

that the baby Is asleep, and I'm going
home to sea what it looks like."

J00 MUCH FORoSMAlb BRAIN

Big Word Meant an Effort, bQt This
Little Qlrl Made Brave

Attempt.

This Incident occurred Just after a
Jowlsh holiday. It was In a third
grade school In Cioveland In nt dis-
trict of Russianand HungarianJews.

Tho toacher was explaining tho
moaning of tho word Judicious. Sho
askod tho children to gtvo her stories
about the word,

After several had given Illustra-
tions about the Judicious use ot
money, the teacher said:

"Now give mo a story about some-
thing judicious without money in It"

A little girl finally volunteored. Sho
said:
. "On our holiday wo had roast gopso
and a wholo lot. of other Jow" dishes."

from woman's ailments aro invited to write to tho names and
addresses herogiven, for positivo proof Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compounddocs euro femalo ills.

Tumor Remored,
Elmo, Mo. Mrs.BarahJ.8tuwt,IUJ).No.2,

Box 16.
Seorla41l.-M- rs. Christinaneed.lMMoondSt.

Mrs. Kathan li. Ore ton, CI
f North Main St.
Milwaukee, Wis. Mrs.EmmaIxnae,833 1stSt.
Chleaeo, 111.-- Alrena Spsrllng, liasCljr.

bournsAt.Galena,Kan. Mn.H.R.IIueT,713MlnraLA.T.
Victoria, MUs.-M- rs. Wltlio Edwards.
Cincinnati,Ohio. Mrs.TV. U. Uouth, 7 East-vie-w

Ave.
chB of tfa l

Eppuif.N.n. Mrs, (UaK. Btereni.
BUestor,111.--Ur. J. U.Campbell,aOONorlh

Beeond St.
Brooklyn, N.T. Mrs. Erens,826 Halser BU
Noah,KrMrs. Llnle Holland.
Cathamet.Wuh. Mra.EhraBarberEdwards.
ClrcKTllle, Ohio.-M- rs. Alloe Klrlln. 833 Weal

HustonBt. '
Balem, Ind. Mrs. IJzileS.nink1e,Il.n.Nn.3.

' New Orleans,La. Mrs.aastoaBlondau,1812
TerpsichoreSt.

Mlshawaka,lnd. Mrs. Chas. Bauer,Br., C23
a fastMarlon Bt.
ItaolneAVU. Mrs. Katie Knblk, It. 2, Box 61.
UeaTerEalls.ra. Mr.vr.r.B0Td,Mlb9thAr.

MatemllT Troubles.
Bronaugh,Mo. Mrs. JD. F. Aleshlre,
Phenlx, lU.-M- rs. Yfm. O. Kins, Box 281.
Carlstadt,NJ. Mrs. .Louis Fischer,Si Mon-

roe fit.
South Banford, Me. Mrs. CharlesA. Austin.
8chenAotad7,N.Y, Mrs.U.forter,783Albany

St.
Taylorrllle, m. Mrs.JoeGrantham, 825 W.- -

VandereerBt.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Mrs. SophiaHoff.Blfl Mc--

Mlcksn Are.
Big-- Bun, Pa, Mrs. W. E. Fooler. l

luWelphJa, M. Johnston, 310

PeorU, Ill.-- Mr. ClaraL. Oauwltx,CB, No.
, uoia.Augusta,Me. Mrs.WlnnIdDana,R,F.p.3.

Bt. Paul, Minn. Mrs. B. M. Bchorn, 1063
WoodbrldgeSt.

rittsbur?,Fa.-M- rs. O. Le!scr,6219 KlnksJd
8t.,E.B.

Kearney,Mo. Mrs. ThomasAaburry.
Blue Island, 111. Mrs. Anna Schwartz.828

OroTo Bt.
EastEarl, Pa. Mrs. Augustus Lyon,BJB'J3.

OperationsArolded.
Blkeeton, Mo. Mrs. DemaBethune.
Gardiner,Me.-M- rs. 8.A.WUllams, liSWash.. lngton Are.

Bellerue, Ohlo.-M- rs. Edith Wleland, 238
Monroe M.

peForest.Wls. M'rs. Augusts) Vesnermann.
Dexter,Ksmai. jits. Jjnaetscotc

Theso women aro only a fowof
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At?TS LIKE MAGIC
J.J. rattenea,M.D., ManbaH,Atau, sarl

' In mr cradlceI have found that Mez.
tean Mnttanr I.lnlmrnt acts like marie. I

In one taeIt curedan old lady of a Terr I

ertre attack of Khemaatitm In the neck I

and shoulders."
ISe.BOo.$l abeid atDrag aYCaalSterM

ton
CYK

ACHC8

TOK RAI.E 1.M0 a?reschoice Texas cotton land.
Jtddreu, uwur, J. ttRAMHU, lluoper, Nebraska.
i... wr .,' ; .i

V.,N. U., DALLA8, fO. 40-19-11.

VMeM
m9Zrf&t

that

OrganicDlspbMiement.
Black Duck, Minn.. -- Mrs. Anna Anderson,

lOX IV.
Vreslerrllle.Pa. Mrs.Mamrle Ester,B,FJ). 1.
Trenton,Mo. Mrs.W. T. ruroell,807 Lincoln

Arenue. r

Cstnilen.NJ. Mrs.FJlaJohnston,289Liberty
St.

Chicago, 111. Mrs. 'Wm. Tully, 2663 Ogdea
Aranue.

ralnfnl Periods. ,
Caledonia, WU-- Mrs. Fh. Schattner,BJt.It, '" BoxM.
Adrian, Mo. Mrs. O. B. Mason. R.B.No.3.
N. Oxford, Mass. MUsAmellaDusb, Box 14.
Baltlmore.Ohlo. Mrs.A.A.ltaloger(nJD.l.
Negaunee.Mloh. Mra.MarTSedlock.BoxlZTS.
Orrrllle, Oblo.-M- rs. K. F. Wagner,Box 830.
Atwater.Ohio. MUs Minnie Muelhaupt.
lralrtei(uChlen,Wls. Mrs. JuliaKon check,

Irregularity.
Buffalo,N.Y. Mrs. ClaraDarbrake,I7Marls--

mont St.
.B.NO.T.

Irejere.
Tin. yt

lludson, Ohlo.-M- rs. Geo. Btrlcklsr. B. No. C,
Box 33.

OvaxiaaTrouble.
Marrayrllle, 111. Mrs. Ohas. Moore, B. B. .
Philadelphia,Fa. Mrs. Chas.BoeU, 23lt N.

MoleBt.
Ulnnespolls, Minn. Mrs, JohnQ. Moldan.

3110Second St.,North,
ITndson.OIiIo. Mrs. LenaCarmolno,B-T.D.- 7.

Westwood, Md. Mrs. JohnF. IUchardf .
Benjamin,.Mo. Mrs. Julia Frantx, B.FJJ. L

Female Weakness.
Kw.TerreHautlnd--Mri.ArtleE.IJa.litoa-

V

Xawrenccklowa. Mrs.JnliaA.Sno'w.B.No.S.
Uttoa,Ohio. Mrs. Mary Earlwlna,B.P.D. 8.
BelleTue.Ohlo. Mrs.CharleyChapman,BJ.D, No. 7.
Elgin, lil.-M- rs. Henry LeUsberg,TO Adams

St.
BehMfferstown, Pa. Mrs.

y
Cyrus BTetrlch.

Cressnn, Fa.-M- rs. EllaK. Alkey.
Falrchance.Fa-Mr- s. Idell A. Dunham,Bos

183.
Norrona ,

ICnorrllle,towa. Mrs. ClaraFranks.RJTJ.8.
Oronogo, Mo. Mrs. Mae McKnlght.
Camden,N J.-M- rs. W. P.Valentine,MSLUvt

coin Arenas.
Muddy, 111,-- May Nolen.
IlrookTllle, Ohlo.-M- rs. B. Klnnlsoa.
Fltebrtlle, Ohto.-M- rs. a Cole.
Philadelphia,Pa. Mrs. Frank Clark, 2416 E.
. AlleghenyAre. . I

thousandsof livincr witnessesof.

ParticularInsists
Nothing But

Convince You.
Eg 16-oun- ce package for
10 cents; onlyw12 ouncesfor
samepriceof anyotherkind. "

Not Best Because it Is
Cheapest, But . Cheapest

Manufacturedby

Defiance StarchCo.

. --jfi

tho 'powerof Lydia E. Rnkham'sVegetableCompoundto euro femalo
diseases, Not onoof thesowomenever received compensationin any
form for tho useof their names in this advertisement but aro will-
ing that wo should refer to them becauseof tho good1they may
do other Buffering women to provo that Lydia E. Pinkham's" Vegotablo Compound is a reliable andhonestmedicine, and that tho
statementsmado in our advertisementsregarding its merit aro tho
truth andnothingbut tho truth.

DefianceStarch
for dresses,skirts, petticoats, etc.

; Defiance produces a finish and
freshness impossible with any
other starch.
The ff3sr. Hot or "Cold. Water,
Starch Ever Made. One Trial'
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JUST IN
Ladies'High

Big assortmentof Ladies' Cloaks.

Sweatersof all kind andsizes, 50c

to $8.50.

New goodsall over .the house and at

new prices to the peopleof Big Springs

Comeandgive me a look
I will sell you.

Yours for a big

I LEON HARRIS

For Sale
tfaorea of Crat-ola8- 8 land, in

.Cole 4 Strayhorn Addition, in

Jhe proven water belt. Inquire
at this office.
' 0 --J 1

All kindn of cold drinks at the
Lyric Uandy Kitohen.

XI you are loose in yourhair go
to ThomasBros they will atop it
falling out.

Try our Letourneaux tonix and
genuine shampoo,we guarentee

it Thomas Bros. ? ?

. Thomas Brothers GuaranteeU

cureany caseof dandruff it we
don't it wont oostyou one cent

Come one, come all; free at
court house Oot. 0, Smith will
tell you whatit wiil mean to live

. in the 20th Century.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is
certain to effect a cureand when
reducedwith water andsweeten-o-d

is pleasantto take. No phy-bioi-an

can prescribeabetterrem
edy. For ealeby all dealers.

n 3AY,

Property.

i n

Waist Skirts

i
1.

ii
and

icash trade,

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Eeller."

4l(Sprlfi. Teia

Entered at the Big Springs,Texas,Po
oiBo6 asSeoond-Clae-a Matter.

tlMSCRITION. SIM A YEAl

It hasbeensaid that England
on a spaceof leas than 10 square
miles could plaoe all her'cotton
mills, within that enclosureshe
could take the entire production
of the Southerncotton farms and
by manufacturing create a'p
muoh labor as 'the South pro
duces ana employs n'all ner
cotton fields; This illustration
can'be applied to every city in
Texas. A factory oanbeereoted
on' a vacant lot and createmor--1

wealth and employ more labor
than 10,000 aoree of cultivated
land.

Beyond question,Texas leads
theworld in the production- - rf
raw materials, Otherstatesmay
lead in the production of some
things enumerated,but rib othei
stateoan produoe them all. Il-

linois produces more corn, bu
producesneither ootton nor rice,
Pennsylvaniaproducesmore in n
but has fewer cattle. It is one

Vf, BB

YOU

Owners!!

STONE

If you haveproperty to rent or sell, place it with
me. I am in a position to rent your housefor you,
becauseI am moving peopleall the time, and can
sell or trade yqur property because I see more
people thananyone else. And you,

MR. RENTER,
If you want to rent a houseseeme. If want to
own your own homedon't fail to see me. If you
want to move,by all meansseeme,phone me,stop
the man on the yellow wagon.

I have residenceproperty for salefrom $800.00 to
$8,000.00, business,property from $6,000.00 to
$20,000. All residence property close in. All
businesspropertythe very best

.

I have 3 eastfront cornerlots in, McDowell Addi-

tion for sale; guaranteeabundanceof fresh water.

GET BUSY! DO IT NOW!

S. B.
BusImm FfMM) 102 ,J

of the strangestfactela (he his-
tory of our country, that with
such wonderful resources, the
people of Texas are constantly
complaining their lot fe hard,and
that the wealth of the nation is
rapidly concentratinn in the
bleak and barrenstates of New
England,whenTexasoffers mar-
velous opportnities to all.

You are not experimentingon
yourself when you take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy for a
cold as that preparationhas won
its great reputation and exten-
sive saleby its remarkablecures
.of cold, andcan always be de-

pended upon. It is equally val
uahlefor adults andohildren and
may be given to young children
with implicit confidence as it
containsno harmful drug. Sold
by all debtors.

Meet Your Friends at
Our Soda Fountain
It is the most popular placein

town thene hot days and even-
ings. Our dainty service and
no of our delicious frappes,

sundaespr sodas stiumlates a
tired body, banishesfatigueand
adds to the joy of living.

We make, the most attractive
oombin Minns of fruit juices, ices

"d sodas in town Just the
thing to invigoratoyou are warm
and tired. '

J. L. WARD JEWELRY 4
DRUG COMPANY.

The Price is The Thing.

TheTexasHen
The Texaa hen la the- queen of tlw

barnyard. Her cackle sounds aa mil
sl-- a to the fanner n the clink of gold

daiara and her flesh la the daltleato4

foud. W.e h!p live and dressedpou!-.T-jr

to the Northern and pastern-mar-. -

kets and five the nation lu Sunday

dinner.

The hen la the patron of mechanic i

aclence and art and la further
In civilisation than any e'thw

animal. She la a aplendld advertiser,a,

Rood money majiysn, and the uaea-i-

manr '3boR-eK-3' tzvistk .thak. . aw-- f

live a Ufa of easeand luxury. The In- -
ruator rellevea hr of the necessity of
hatching her yonngr; her neat la built
by tnaatermechanics;'glasa.eic take
the place of' the home-mad- e product
ror aecoy purpoaeaana ane rooita o

automobllea. She la progreeilve, practi
cal and happyand merrily veln aaah
laya 8,000.009 ee'perday.'

4nnnnnnKaSsK annnjnnVB j
BBaannsJ

The eg la the only animal product
that la good for food and will produc
Ita specie. It Is the only product knows
to creation that haa a dual commercial
value and it finds Its way to every ta-

ils In the universe.
The poultry business In Texaa has

reached mammoth proportions, burlnja.
the past year the total production! In-

cluding- eres and' young poultry, ap-

proximated $25,000,000. The eggoutput
was worth S18.000.COOJ The Texas hen
lays three times her value per annum.
We hava approximately 25.000,000 tlc

fowls- - We have more turkeys
and aeeaethan any other atate In the-Unio-

Poultry farming In Texaa la one of
the moat profitable of Investments. Our
ratural conditions are adnpted to, the
propagation of domeatlc fowls anS thelt
producta and It' la one of. the man
Indujtrlal fields In Texaa. which pre-
sent large opportunities to small

Special o Prent$
Parents,why send your child

to'someforeign eohpolaWay from
kotae and a parents care,when
you can get the best training
possible for them either'in buei-aee-e

or literary in your home
school?

We are building a school for
you, then why not help ub to
make it the greatest training
schoolIn the South? ,

.Wo aregiving a morethorough
literary course in our school
than any other businesscollege
in Texas.

Why not comeand investigate
our school before sending else
where?
Big Springs BusinessAcademJ.

The surest way to 'prevent
orime is to show the suroneseof
its detection and punishment.
The surest way to encourage
virtue is to show that it is always
discovered and rewarded, and
brings happiness. All Picture
Playsdo either oneor the other
of theBe, and that is why the
Moving PiotureB--h ave taken
their plaoe as oneof the greatest
moral teachers in modern civili-
zation. Only the short-sighte- d

ifitio will condemn Photoplays
because they irequently depict
crime. Tne greatest critics cf
Moving Pictures are those who
have never attended. The
greatest mistakes are made by
thb Bewho condemp that which
the. know nothing of. The,high-
estclassMoving Piotures.are.aI--,
ways to be seenat the Lyric,

H.
.That corn that hurts so; want

itttogo? Nyal's Corn Cure, 25o.

P t . .. Ward.

f Inviolate' Accar&cyl t

tifii : Wpi '.swS3SCSi-.-'' "SSCJ:

This is the

jRoini c

Thereare people throghout
West Texas who know . of '

Ithifl storemost favorably as.
,the plaoe to have done the
beetand most reliable

, -

.WatchRepairing
And not only watch, but
ejook'andjewelry repairing
Thereis no emergencywith-- ,
in the compass of this line
of work to whveh we are
unequal. ":" :"
Foe; Quick Service, for

Time Saving, for Results

for unimpeachablebusiness
hotior andinviolate acoura--

.cy, pleaseremember-- Park,
thejeweler. -:- - -:- -

$ E Park, Jeweler
' &lakMke4 W9

Watcb InspeotorT. & P.Railroad
'f;- . . . -- W. , . .aT-r-. ,,

There is no better teacherfor
children than Motion Pictures.
Children learn quickly, because
they like it; they remember,be;
cans they cannot forget what
they have --seen. In school, they
learnbecausethey haveto; tkey
forget because th,e knowledge
has been forced upon them
against their desires. Children
enjoy seeing pictures at the
Lyrie. ,

ti

j
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The Finest Locatkm
-

in the City
FQRHQiJES

.Near the new$3oo,ooortsJway Shops,and t
very convemnot for schoolt-- up out of al
overflows, andwknre yott; cntck Mf avth
breezesin purity. 30 fmisr ri(Ust lot w

r:- - THE EARLE AUDIHON
FOR SALE. You can sobofc nice obrsisfs,
and two to tfcroo lots togojlor and wfcUst ,3
to 5 blocksof theHigh MMpoi lHMkHf. "low .

We kMSxtSn for b,otetbdtWirmainsadoloctrie UgfaU aJU iom thesukftsott ; .

Terrk. firWpial ftr 10JUf. R CLAY JlEAD
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmm
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PRESGfelFTIONS
Is.an important branch of our buttnew,

t
It requires care

attention and jpecinc knowledge I modem Pharmacy.

We have the schooling, and practicalexperience,and can
safely and honestlyassureyip

We useonly the best DRUGS in Ming prescriptions.

t IKK &AHUU 1TIHUI UUM'IU 1IUCIC31 yOU. DHng
next Prescription here. . , , t

Biles &
T

rrc5cnpuoniruggists

WILL EXHIBIT ONE DAy ONLY AT

Big Springs
Monday

Campbell
BigConsolidatedRailroadShow
The only big Zoological Exhibition presenting,a mammothMenagerie
and extensivedisplay of Rare Wild Animals,-- a perrect universe of
signals and astoundmgnew features. People'from all parts.of the
globe, displaying the most wonderful marvels of all the world, in the
greatestand newestmost,daring sensationalhigh-cla-ss acts.

TheAeriel Lamys leadersin doubletrapesework
ZahicLTrotipe of Royal. JapanesePerformers

ozom lroupeor
20, Funny Mimic Clowns 20

Leo D.Bnrr, World's Ckampion Trick i3icyclist Prof.
HbUandrs Herd of Performing Eolephnnts. Seely's

Troupeof perforatingSeals. Black's Dog Circus.
50 Highv School Ponies 50

possible

Therefop.
be,Me4s

faiallyjeet

eeyetber

essMfeaf

Acrobntic Whites
BANDS .

Roman Standing Race?. Races. Chariot
Races. 30-Hor-se Riders. Cowboys. Cowgirls. Indians.

Russians, Bohemians. .Esouknos.

A BIG CITY OF

rias s.

shoe in the rear of
store ike

same he
All kinds or work
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Far Saleor
of land 1 17 milss

south will seU er
Has gobawait nai"

aerasin
all WiH take sense B

or ,
jand. For var

at this - '

If ykort want a. yon witt
flSVanssi .awasf asnRrvnsjsssff nra se r snasf

Un (jam ,
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Mae.

thebeat
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Oct 16

Bros'

m .

Cossacks

n

IWHITE'

m.

Special .Clubbing

lULISSHwaatatokeepBp the
Mra at his own commun--

- - itjr
ffoed 'ewl U

1m imdfi iMpar el sews,and
far stste, aed

he will Mad that
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Jli Se The eeeretef Ita gresi

hie whet Sfcey seed in tbt
tbe a fsa epapr. In ad
ditto io ie sews eadagricul-turalteaWi-t

fcuw Wwial pages for

It tiVea t keet rUt and

aM, epeeial erop reportf
AertheTeeitaM paper

For im
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Make
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Flat

o

400 People 400 - '200 Fine 200

35 PALACE CARS 35
Performance DAILY atw2 p. ns. and 8 p.

Doors, Open oae hour Earlier. .

: GRXNDPEOTACULARIFREE

Street ParadeDaily at 10:30 Ae.HL,
RAIN OR SHINE;

New Shoe Shop
is;sc. Uibeon opsnea

repair shop
MoDonald's Raskei

stand oosHpisUthrse
years. repair

making oowboy boots
pronipUy satlsaotorily
Waded

TT.
TrafJe'

Onessetfen
of town, traoa.

hottss,
wiftdmUl.100 slttyM,

fanasa.
SorinM prepcr H
eoimty nirtbsr
ttoularsInquire offiee.

shave,

BSrtm-Bboo- ;

sas'Smbma.-im;mti'i- "iaraisara!
naatsinaTa. llaolianis.siovse

service.

G

..!

Russian

TENTS

OfiW
aadeouaty.

newspaper.
general

attWeal wofld-wJd- e

J&e

';Faton News
epernr.

way.ol
gewel,

tlwwile;-SAieeigir- k.

reports
MiUlehee

2UJ Caasi Advance

'eTta,WBKKM

'el'ttW

Tho Marvalous

Roman

Turks.

Hopes

saa hnrdiwsia. fBsj'W afoflgUJBltr
':-- """ "- - w""w ww, rJ)i' m"- -m u wit

eS.M i lt,
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DOCTORS 'is a
jaoat dependable ing

tonic.
Mostuserulinstirring
p lazy livers, sluggish

bowels and kidneys,
eakstomachs. Its ef-

fects are quick, safe,
jure and permanent.

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

The speclnc for Malaria, Chill
and Fever and all diseaeea

doeto disordersof Hver,
stomach, bowels

and kidney.

SOe. At Yomr Drnsgata
' fiiuiiHisisacoi,

Wseo, Texas.

a la&daiKlwaterrUhu.Open
DLV AC I nt.'7 o B8 WoodKrl All I Klrer rrolt In SonUiem
Ilk I Idaho-- li&Manacretnll

IB B8SlKiajifBSffi"
REMEMIERpiso'l51

COUGHS 6 COLBLJ
Rnh la f7ati.

Why do you .rock that iboat?"
' the wise man.

If Ifecauee, in case of accident," re--

I fNstrthe fool, I m always saved."

Waited Opportunity.
.JteUa What do you consider 8
IMttcot opportuntyT

Bella---A freight train going through
i JanL

ir ,

V) Keeolno Butv.
. We are told thatat New York's com
a apnlcipal budgetexhibit bellswill
kRM and lights flashed to show a
Mrtfe every four minutes,a deathevery

I - ( ,f atifl o mAilaffM AvavvUttUUCB U tUHt AAfyQ f b J
Jhules.., , -- , .
hat sort of demonstration Is

every time a.cafebottlo pops, or
',Mlboy is tipped, we,are not told,

Deaenerated.
K )tM HcCoy, the hero of 125 battles,
sn to open a sanitarium at Stamford.
ratiwq tne other day to a Now York

w:
i 11 fcope in my Banltarium to restore
Ml of grumpy middle-age- d people to

I health, and If I give them back
et health I'll give them back
i and gayety andromance.If mid

Lit ace is stupid, If middle ageis pro- -

Jt is only,becausethe health of
i age is poor.

h'Tke woman," he continued,"who
oer grumpy mate to my estab--
Bt will no longer have to make

I complaint of Mrs, Blank.
Vy husband. IS rears ano.' said

rata. Blanks 'used to kiss me everr
ilaw e passedthrough a tunnel. But

BVufct gave a bitter laugh.
;,- run, sue saia, ne uuf.es a lonir

I &U traveling flask.' "

ftnilKin si cca O
Can Catlly Be Secured.

M"fp to 2 yearsago," woman writes,
the habit of using both tea

al coffee recularlv.
J3nnd that my health,was begln--

i vo jail, strange nervous attacks
at COme attdrinlTrnnnnmn mnklnsr
trembleso excessivelythat I could

r s my work walla they lasted; my
aS left ISA anil T nassorl Innv nlrhfn

tlss discomfort. I web filled
LAl friend suggestedthat possibly

o conee were to blame, and I
"d to give them up. and In cast-lbo- ut

for a hot tablO beyerage,
NSl felt Waa an ntutnlnra nftCAHuttV.

"M by good fortune to try Post--

Wr.lnor ttius a tui T km nuul
SJJy item a day and krpect, bo

eww nai i done me, to con--
a we arH-- f the rest or my

Iter 'wcteBlatr the use of
J. I found, to y trarprlse,that.

uminf'jm sleeplessbed
we Mar, areary aight, jl

Unto a fiouBd. draamlBM sleeD
nieatmy kaU tenehedthe pll- -

JW, I suddWiy realized that all
JTOBtneaa aad left me,and my

2v WBjefc ha4 alli o before.
.rig .- - ww wan imwiTa u w

t- -i - mctom dread baasoa. i
' Wle aadakaH each way to

, latere - erythlng tha
J?wont m tfwt wake life a

'Wlhs'sJatl'tlJauk of Foitum.
eUktBMTtMdlel.M Name

V ntau ,$?,. pattl Creek.--

flaaa- - - "-- .'. ..
" tke mtkf kooer. "TIM Ro- -,

nv.rMi - 4-- U
- eM ...

aa-a-a, --M.aM. , wmmmm
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ALL MUST WORK TOGETHEh

Improvement Society a Neceaalty,
Whether the-- Community 8

Large or Small.

Every community, no matter hoi-sma- ll,

unlets too sparsely settled,
needsan improvement society, and it
may be that the exception noted Is
still more needy If It be found Imprac-
ticable to haveone. In small villages
that are dependent upon township
governmentonly, the latter often be-
ing divided among several such vil-
lages, each one needs an organization
for public work of civic character,and
good-nature- d rivalry should exist, so
that each shall vie with the others in
seekingto obtain tho best results.

In many small centersof population
there 1b no other way of binding to-
gether progressive spirits who are
willing to work for the good of all, In
rare caseschurches havebeen able to
accomplish much good, but as a rule
there is more than one In every vil-
lage, and seldom do they manifest a
Christian spirit to the extent of co-

operatingfor the public good. A good
live improvement society will draw
the progressive element from each
church and also those without ie
church. That there is need bf civic
improvement work In every commu
nlty none will deny, yet nothing can
be accomplished without an organiza-
tion. Is not that sufficient reason for
one In your locality if none exists?

FINISHED CITY AS AN ASSET

ttracta People, and 8o Brings Manu-
factures and Business In a

Word, It Pays.

A finished city attracts people. H
beings manufacturersand business.
People choose a beautiful oity as
place of residence. Visitors make pil-
grimages to It Well-educate- d chil-

dren make better citizens, hotter arti-
sans. The street railways, gas works,
docks and other enterprisespay their
way. They 'even make money. But
more than this, they are a necessary
part of tho city, and of course thoy
tfcwifcl bjb owcrci bj. Jit, ? !r tt cus
KesfSdYbXi all this' la bbclallstlc;- - the
business,man shrugshis shouldersand
says: "It may be, but it is good bus
ness." It is much better than good
business?It Is good statesmanship.A
people take on the color of their city
as a chameleon takes on the'color of
Its habitat. People are in a largo meas-
ure what the city makes them. Los
Angeles Times.

Pay for. Trees.
The New York courts have Just de

.clded a caso brought by a resident of
Long1 Island City, who demanded $500
for the destruction of some trees on
hla land by a construction company.
The jury returned a verdict for the
full $500, but the Justice presiding
trebled the damages,as the New York
lawB allowed him to do. Tho casewas
taken up to the appellatecourt, which

'has Just decided, upholding tho action
of the trial judge. The verdict, then,
standsfor 1,S00 Insteadof ?500. The
value of the wood in the trees is not
the value of the 'growing trees.A tree
takes the best part of a century to
como Into maturity in many" cases.
Tho mere value of the wood cannot
replace tho tree. A stack of lumber
containing the tamo amount of cubic
feet la as nothing compared with the
beautiful foliage, the grateful shade,
the graceful contour In the landscape.
The nest generation will probably
consider that for a handsome tree on
a residential stre-et-, a venerableoak
or elm, the value should be ten times
he prlco of the Wood it contains.

f

Hired Crowns. t
To economical minds there must b

a certain waste implied in the making
of a new crown for every queen. Yet
this has been the rule. Queen Alex-

andra and Queen Victoria both had
crowns made for them, and It waa
Queen Adelaide who was the first to
rebel against a hired crown. "I will
'not wear a hired' crown," Bhe said to
the minister who was discussingthe
matter with her. ,"Do you think it
rlifht I BhouldT" "Madam, the late
king (George IV.) wore one."

Well, I will not-- I do not like IL

I have Jewels enough to make one
for myself." "In that case," inter?
posed the king, "they will have to pay

for the aettlng." "No, no," replied
Adelaide, "I will pay for It all my-

self.." And this waa, the course
idopted. .

Country.Highways."

It li generally concoded that noth-

ing will give better evidence of refine-

ment, of welfare, In any community,

than having IU roarfs neatly kept,
oiled, and lined with trees affording
protection during tho hottest days,

and pleasant rest to the eye with

their greeneryall th year round,

A Tardyrhounht.
"Now I th'nk - that bear ,m"

posed on me."
"How ot",
"He told mi a pathetle tale about

trying bard"to got back to W wife,

who' was a poor widow wKta four

Mall ehlWrr"

REMARKABLEn

CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
a

and
Munyon's ' Stomach Treatment

Performing- - Miracles. of
'

MUNYON TELLS YOU

HOW TO GET WELL
Its

" FREE OF CHARGE

"A few daya ago I received a letter atfrom a young: roan, wrbo atateahe la ISyears of axe, and haa occupied' several.Important positions, but owlnir to lndi-Siitl- on

and Inability to sleep he has been
unable to concentratehla mind urjon hl

I work and haa consequently been dlt--1cnargvaon me groundor neglector duty.
He xoea oh to say that ho la a young
rnan of ateadrhablta. but for years ha
haa autTered from dyanenala. which haa
o aflectcd hla nerve that he la unable

to sleep, and that It la not neglect upon
hla part, nor lack of Intereit In the busi-
ness, but almnlv nhvalcal weakness. Ha
asks my advice In thla matter.

"For the benefit of a large number of
those similarly situated I proposo to
answer thla letter publicly, hoping that
It may be the means of helping many
who may be affected In this way. bo

"In the nrat place, the stomach must bybe made well before the nerves can be
made strong. Tho nerves must be madestrong before one can sleep well. Hoone la capableof doing hla bestwho Is Inany way troubled with Insomnia or any
form of nervousness. The greatest gen-
erals have been men of Iron nerve and
Indomitable will. They have had perfect
digestion, being ablo to eat well, and di-
gest all they ate.

"It la said that Napoleon lost the bat-
tle of Waterloo becauseof a nt of Indi-
gestion. Grant's enormous reservepower
was due to a well stomach. Abraham
Lincoln said that 'he did not know that
he hnd a stomach.' O rover Cleveland, It
Is said, could work 18 hours a day; eat
a hearty meol at ?, or 3 o'clock Irl the
morning, go to bed and sleep soundly un-
til 9 o'clock and get up refreshed,ready
for a new day's work.
."Tres. Taft Is another tvpo of healthy

manhood. Who thinks for ono moment
that he would be tho President of the.TTnfAl O.n,.... 4n.,A.. h A I. a V. .!u.i.ivu Mina luunj jitit, iiu ucvu u ujr- -
spcptlo or affected with .pome nervous
ailment? I claim that two.thirds of all
the failures In professionaland business
mo are aueto weave ana aerangoastom-
achs.

"No businesshousewould care to em-
ploy a dyspeptic representative to sell
goods for them on the road. One-ha-lt

the men who stand behind counters to-
day, earning- from $12 to $15 a week, will
never get beyond these figures, for tho
reason that thoy are physically weak.They lack the nerve nower and euro.

I mandlngstrength that come from a good.
euiinu rsiornucn.

"No one cares to hear" ft dyspeptlo
preacher; No matterhow pious he may
be, he Is bound to reflect his bilious and
Jaundiced condition. He will unconscious-ly Inoculate his hearers with his melan-
choly feelings. tv"No one would think of entrusting an
important legal case In the hands ofa
dyspeptic lawyer, any more than he
would care to entrust his own lite, or
that of a dear one. In the hands ofa ohy--
slclan who Is nervous. Irritable or a dy--

'"

either In "medicine, law or business.
"I believe that more than half of (the

divorces can be traced to 111 health. I
want every dyspepticto try my stomach
treatment, tot it correctsneanysu rorms

i of Indigestion and nervousness.It makes
old stomachs almostas good as new. Its
marvelous power for digesting food and-gettin-

the bent out of It makesfor good
rich, red blood. This. In, turn, strength-- f
ensthe nerves,builds up the generalsys
tem, ana win surety proiopir me una
make It a (pleasure to llvo and do the
things allotted to us." aProfesior Munyon makesno charge for
ronsultatlon or medical advice:not a pen-
ny to pay. Addreis Prof. J. M. Munyon,
Munyon'a 1aboratorlpr. Fifty-thir- d and
Jeffersonstreets. Philadelphia, Fa,

Tho Simple Life.
Anna "Maria Wllhelmlna Pickering,

In her "Memoirs," edited by her son,
tells a Yorkshire Incident which con--

' tains a great deal of humanDnaturo
variety spices lire; tneplain is monot-
onous, until Its extent entitles It to
tho namo of prairie or desert, and It
gains interest through vastness.

Thcro was an old coupler In the vil-

lage
it

whom I used often to go to see.
One day, when I found them sitting,
one on each Bldo of tho fire, the old
man said to me: if

"Well, t mlsBla and mo, we'veCbcen
married nigh on CO years, and we've
never had one quarrel."

The old woman looked at me, with a
twinklo In her eye, and said:

"It war vcrie conscientious, but
verio dool." Youth's Companion.

FOR TETTER, BCAf.Y PACE ERTJP--
Uso Tetierlne.' t is lso"ah'abs"oluia

cure for Eczema, RlnKWorm, Erysipe-
las, Infant's Bore Head ..And all other
Itching cutaneous diseases. It gives
Instant relief and effects permanent
cures.

"After thirty years experience In tha
drug: business,I can truthfully say that
I haV.a, never seen a remedy equal to
Tettertaefor Skin diseases. A few ap-
plications have made a complete ours
of Tetter on bands, which I had almost
despaired of ever curing. I also find It
unequalled.'for chapped and rough
skin." Roland B. Hall,, Druggist, Ma,
con, Ga.

Tetterine,BO cents at druggistsor by
mall from J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah,
Ga, ,

Not a Bit.
"In getting married Mr. Sothern

and Miss Marlowe showed very little'
considerationfor the public."

"Why bo?"
"There's no fun in watching a man

and his wife play 'Romoo andJuliet' ''

Easy Deduction. 'J

"Watson Who Is giving the' party
In the neighborhood? -

Sherlock Very simple, Watson.
Who but the family that la dead'
broke and owing everybody?

Tnflammatorr Rheumatism may 'make
nn a for life. Don't wait for
nfUrnnutlon to set in. When the first

slight pains appear,drive the poises out
withltamlini Wixard Oil. .

But marry a college graduateavoids
the disgraceof dying rich.

B lk mi mmmw
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HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT
..

"Fraternal Orders, Labor Unionsand
Insurance Companies Erect

c Tuberculosis Sanltorla.

As an Investment,lntho health of
their members, fouTHrgo trntornal
orders, two international labor unlona

ono of tho largest insurancecom-
panies In tho United States havo

sanltorja for tho treatment
tuberculosis,according to a state-

ment Issued by tho Natlonnl Associa-
tion for tho Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis. Tho Royal League, tho
first fraternal order to establish a
sanatorium,conducts a hospital for

tuberculosis members nt Black
Mountain. Tho Modern Woodmen of
America conduct ono at Colorado
Springs; tho Workmen'sCircle, orfo

Liberty, N. Y., and tho Independent
Order ofTorestershavo one at Rain--

bowLake, Ni Y., and wllf soon open a'
second oneatSan FranciBco, Cal. The
International Typographical union has
since 1898 conducted n sanatoriumat
Colorado Springs, and the Interna-
tional Printing Pressmenand Assist-
ants' Union of America has recently
opened a now institution at Rogers-Vlll-

Tenn. A leading life Insurance
company Is now erecting a sanator-
ium at ML McGregor, N. Y which will

itho first of Its kind established
ah "old lino" Insurance company.

M08T LIKELY.

S9awM0BM

Mr, Kidder Every ono Bpeaks of
Miss Antique as being a bargain.

Cauatlque Well, her ago Is
considerablymarked down. '

A Preference.
"Marriage is a lottery," said the

ready-mad- e philosopher.
"No, it isn't," replied Mr. Growcher.

"In a lottery you can lose once and
forget about it, instead of having to
nut un.alimony." . .

t- V. . ... i. . r. ii.n ft t. --;,

TheUnuner-aTIal-r EmpoTlnmt Wesfbraokfiotal lHUlfdnr. Uox eeo, VU Worth, Texas.
FinestUnaof human balr goods,wlrt, pompado-ors- ,

switches, pnSi and enrls. Anr of thete article
made (ram roar combingt tlea or fadedanlcle
reoewed. Wll order enlon appmrmL Ulr4rMri

Its Location.'f
Little Brother Where's my flshln'

polo gone to?
Bigger Brother Sister's usln' it for
hatpin! Puck.

Nipped In the 'Bud.
"Until now I have never had to ask

for a small loan."'
"And until now I havo never been

obliged to refusoyou."

BEAUTIFUL POSTCARDS FREE
Sen la stamp for nro samples at vaj Try choic-

est Gold Bmbosted nirthdmr, Slower and Motto
PostCards; beautifulcolors and lorellett dealfos.
Art Foal CardClub. "Jl Jackson8L, Topaia,Kansas

a
When we get down wo wonder how
happened, but when wo win we ac-

cept It as perfectly natural!

Some men think they are ambitious
they try to avoid hard work.

The world doesn't askhow you got
there after you arrive.

r )

NO to Ky.

dyeany for to

A Specialist.
"Biggins says bo la tho plain

truth." '
"Yes," replied tho frank philoso-

pher; "but bo many poopio think they
arestandlns up for tho
ihey are merely standing out for a
difference of opinion."

TO OCT MAI.AIIIA
AND III" TITR BTRTRM

Take Old GROWS TAUTKLKHS
rillLX. Yon know una', jou are Uklng.

formula Is plainly printed on every oultla,bi,lo( It la and In a
and the moat effectual luriu. Jiur gruwn

yeopl and clilldxen, U) cantv

It's human nature, but bad medi-
cine, to buck-- about thewalk up hill
after enjoyed a good long sl'ldo
downl "

Soothing (or Children
teething, softens thegums, redoeee InHamma-io- a,

allays wind iia a botlla.

don't like It
ou talk about

r

Ugly, rtrzly. ham. Uh
u
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r; ALCOHOL-- 3 PER ctiT

PreparationTor

Pa' HieFoodandReula--
U Bowels of15 hngrtieStomochsand

IT!

5M PromotesDifjcstion,CrccrfuV
fix nessandRest.Contalnsneither

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

NotNarc otic
Wv SOUDrSAXVElfrmSR'

B,

Anprfrci Rcmcdv rorConsllpa
te'i lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
KIa Worms.Convulsions.revcrisn

ncssandLOSSOF SLEEP

m TacSimile Signaturof'
Si

The CentaurCompany;.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedundertho Pot
Copy f Wrapper.

and

.
'

i
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Jackson

"I wassick for five saysMr. J. F.
of Okla. "The best me,
but they did me no Onesaid and

said a tin;e, when I

bentover, I could upft I.

very bad thatway .every I could
eventurn overin bed help. a time, .

I had to be home and could not - work.
dp J couldnot lift

W

West

and in three I got well. never fed
any pain or haveany other It is no use to .g--

41 be sick, when costsso little gi
andwill makeyou and ableto '

This hasbeenin sue-- Jj
S use for more tfian 70 years." J,

renew the' liver,
we urgeyou to try it when flgl

relief thatMr. is easy W
reachof you ? At every drug store:. cents.

CCA 3 al

onw
or reaeadngsame,write for CatalogX9, classof building.

Everything in Black-boar- andSchoolSupplies. Ask for CatalogSB,1

NQ 385
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CUSTOM
Infanta OMldrtn,

the Have

Always Bought

Bears
Signature

Wj

TV
Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

St..

Cured Backache
years," Holcak,

Cpllinsville, doctorstreated
good.4 rheifmatism,

anoiher nervous'troubles. Many
straightenmyself

spring. Sometimes,
without Many

carried
anything,,

Kind

BLAC1E-DRAUGH-T
weeks

trouble.
Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

healthy work."
reliable, vegetableremedy

cessful 1oft purify
blood, appetite, regulate stomach.

bowels--, Why suffer,
theame Holcak found, .within

.Price

When BuHdlna Church'. School Thmmtmr"
Dealers,wxkesir

proposition.
TEXA88EATI COMPANY,

w&wMssm
MO OI IRP A Flno GeneralTonic Containsno arsenic otherpoisons. Leaves Ri-- n IDC IawiW-- V no bad ellects like quinine. If your Druggist or Merchantcan't sup-- MU.UUKfc

Ply It. write ARTHUR PETER CO.. Gen.Agts. Louisville. NO PAY

PUTNAM FADELESS SYES1
(lormoreEOodsbrighterandfastercolorsthansnyotherdire. One lCcpsckagecolors all fibers. Theydyeincoldwaterbetterthananrotherdye. Ytmam?

garmentwithout ripping apart. Write free booklet How Dye, Bleach andMl MONROE DHUG COMPANY, Qulcr.ea- -

Truth
for

truth when

DRIVE
IIUII.D

th HUndard

lie
simply Ualnlne Iron iutolrta

(urm,

we'vd

UrS,,Vraslow,s flyrnp

pain,enraa oollc,

Borne aelgbbora unless
tiiem.

gray "LA

ft

M

Exact

not was

not

Now, I

the

mentioning

Colors.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ZB-VaO- 3.50& 4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wearWJLDouglaa stylish, perfect
fitting, easywalklag boots,becausathey give
longwear,sameasW.LDouglaa Men'sshoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Theworkmanshipwhich hasmadeW.L.
Douglas shoes famous tho world over is

.maintained fojcvery pair.
H 1 could takeyou into my large fadories

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglasshoesarefnadp,you
would thenunderstandwhy they arewar
ranted to hold their shape,fit better and
Wearioogerthananyothermakeforthc price
rfllmnUTha gennloebare W. I- - loue;la7""','",'l namoaiulurloostajnpeilon bottom

U yoo cannot obtain W U Douzlasshoes
vour town, write tat oataloi Bhoea taut direct
irom factory to trearer.all charge prerald. W.USOOaiJUtliS Wpaxk BC fcrockUjn. Mass.

ORIOLK" HAIR DREiSINa. , PRIOK
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Cottol
Cottokneis packedin patent,air-tig-ht tin palls (neveriBullc) and no dirt,
odors, or othercontaminationcan reachit Laird is selcfomguaranteed
von usuallv takfr-vmi- r r.hanr.p.s: thf nnrifv'nn frpQno rf CMirJono ir
alwaysguaranteed,and any grocerwho sells it --foil! reMnd your moneyif

arenot wholly satisfiedwith it ':'.." '&

Therearethousandsof Coifolaie user
let lard or any othersubstituteente

Cottokneis- -
- "r, niore health&tL

cookingfat J roVe it by: a'trial
i , , - - t.
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, IT'S DOG-O-N .

GOODtFEED."

commnnts the cuHtomefna he
,noticort his hnrpos and cattltr"
becominpr eleeker, bealthior,
tinppiorvfrj day, Thifo ho
rrlHlizpn that our Rtatdmnnt
iihout tho quality of our bay,
out, corn, bran, nlfalfa and
"trioo" are not mere idle tBlk,
but fartB. Follow hin exam-
ple andnote results.

C. F. Morris";

PatronizeHome Industry
"We aren&w in, our new concretebuilding
with ample floor spacefor alt our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do the Laundry "VVorKfor Big Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters. 9 .

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.
ymmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim
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Mow Does This Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE One year, $1,50
Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly Record, ' 1.00

ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00
Total - - - $5.50

, -

Handus $2.25 in CASH and
Goods-- are yours. Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE

'1
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Mfr 'J af7!K fe

you

the

;he would never
'?

or other
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UtiURCH

Methodist Church,.

SundaySchool at 0:45 m,
t'rttaching at 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m,
Preachingat 7:15 p. m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday

nihtat8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at8:15 p. m. (Comerand bring someone with
you..

Chas.W. Heahon,Pastor.

At the ChnstianChurch
Sundayschool at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preaohingat 8:00 p. m.
All areinvited to attend.

E. S. BLEDSOE,Pa8tor.

Regularservicesat the Pres--
rbyierian-Churc- h Sunday"morning
and'eveningat the usual hours.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool 'at 9:45 a. m.
Preaohingat 11 a.m. andnight

service at 8:00 6. 'm
Rev. A.D." Sanford,Rector.:

Baptist ChurchServices
sohool 9:45 a. m.

Preaching11 a. ra. and. 8:30
pt m. j

Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 430
p. m

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.

. Don't fqrgetthat you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Comeand hear .Clark, at court
houseOctober 18, Don't miea,lt.

Try one of Thomas Bros
Crude Oil Shampoowill do your
soalf good. ,

Phone 325 or allk of
cleaning,praaaing'aiiJ,alter-Ratin- g.

Now ia Um tima jta
tumgup your
andover,coat
rady.

PerfeGtljr
Wholesome

. A

countiyho
kitchen.

jijmicalthalard any

eCOMPANYq

SERVICES'

Sunday

"3 " r
An eVUIl- - i l I vnrt IV'rkrth to- - ...... ,. vu ,,

said jo have lit utteranoe to
tne. (oiiqwing Tinnurka and we
give it for what it it worth:
' ."Drug sum iri M can coverun.... , . . . i

muiiuuaeor wrinkles. Twen
L'irlH look as old ic

their mamas the, .lay after a so-
ciety funotlOD. I hRri rathe.
hayemy son marry a girl from
tne 'country wj(o had religion,
even if shewas so creen h iari
to blindfold Jie to get on the
train to take her home."

it-

The principal of our, literary
department, Prof. P.Hawkins,
Is oertainly a master in the
sohool room. Parents,you will
do well to place your children

Uader the careof this highly ed--," u expenenceateaoner.
ptudentawili be .classified ao-ord!- ng

to advancement. Big
SpringsBusinessAcademy,

A thirty thousand dollar ad-
dition y?ill ba to theKings
Daughters'hoanital StTamnlar

Visit Dr

? s
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ethers. Write for book UitWoaUJa.

-j- t.L-d?.'.., f,J Write .tor
BBKansMKr iL-unni- f

WWi 'rrw-- ;

csai

Pile

Texas Leads ii jNew
SchoolBuildings --

?.

State SapaHntetident k la- -
ruationBralley Has given out
report In which he stated thai
exM hM made mora progress
uring the past two years than
ny other statein the Union ia

the erection and equipmeat of
school houses. During the,scho--
astio year ending August 31,

1010, 643 public school houses
were erectedin common, and 127
in indapendet school districts,kg
rnia is at toerato ox over two
housesper day at an average
coatof $3,340.

Tneeducational institutions of
Texasare amorier the besteauiD
ped in tbfe 8outh artd the sohoola
andoollegesof the stateare re

fw&S ft large BeriPentqf schol--
vars formerly sent away to the

universitiesand colleges of other
3tates.

Comein aid s,ee our new stobk
of outglass. Ward's.

in

Bring ypur printing
to this office. f? We
do the -- kind that
pleases -

&- -

''.

jr.tjr

1

Biliousness is dae to a disor--
deredcondition of the stomach
Chamberlain's Tablets are es
sentially a stomachmedicine, in
tendedespeciallyto aot on that
'organ; to cleanseit, strengthen
it, toneand invigorate it, to reg-
ulate the liver and to banish bil-

iousnesspositively and effectu-
ally. For saleby all dealers

Texasproducesannuallynear-
ly 4,000,000 balesof cotton and
2,000,000 tons pf cotton seed.
She leads all, the states'in the
productionof oattle.

, -

Don't trifle with a cold is good
advicefor prudentmea-- and wo-me- nr

, t maybeial ia oaaeo
a ohild. There isnothing better
than Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy -- for coughs 'and colds in
children. It is safe and sure
For saleby all dealers.

o"" trauto or epeemeeaaiaeterW

Acute ateeureft

files;

INSTTrttrE.

" veSavedTiZr7r7
M."K-- Y Trim p,. Der0Two ,,ir.

"- -
m iHiUt iHhi kb6r. b""t UW

aim Aiwrienn Heu- -

MtDeroo. '8t Jwr;
Mr OsarlesH.er, acros(, ,h

PHt ene coat Dovoi lrw,u

. Mr Wllkw (Anwricnn ,
didn't Patt D0vr Teontw, better than Will-- . t" 0lw

"Maou paint
iltiES&OENTRY

Seednever "run out"
you run them out. So saidJ?
Neill, in fiipeech at the &

CongressTuesday.Seti
if properly selected becorao

and more adapted tocountry the longer they arekept in the country. Abdene
Reporter.

A bond'iBaueof five hundred
thousanddollars will'" be asked
for by thecity of Dallag to build

new' city hall.
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Ask for bur club-.bingjli-st

if you are
looking tr
readingmatter,

TheSouth' Greatest New-

spaper -

The Semi-weekly-Rco-
rd,

Fort Worth, Texas

In addition,to subscribing for vonr
borne paper, 'which you ennnot well

afford to be'without, you must baea
high class general newspaper.

As trustworthy f.tuily paxr, Tht
8Bai-Weekl- y Fort Worth Record hat
assuperior. It isn't for any limited tet
atpeopIe;lt'afor every of
family. Jf you don't Und somethingof

Interest la particular issue well, the
leoka on that issue as failure.

In Edition to printing all tho news of

the day is concise form, The Record

has featuresfor each member of

the family. The remarkable of

The Record is the beetevidenceof of iu
"rlts.

By subscribing through this ofuci

yon eaa get' Tho Fort Worth
together with The En-

terprtw bota" papers one year for only

Two Dollars, of six-pag- o wall map

will be iaeladed for only l'--c extra.

Acceptthis teaarkableoffer today,

. J. H. TERRBLL, theHa?tcr pedalisl,atOfeapRailroadRates

.

During,theG.tteTmIiCfctoberl'4,li30.
CDcr tM .
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ajHi xxanwgauon Mua. ,
Dr. fl.Terrilisa4feSaiBalepitatUlhs,trtatel dweaseeofmen with
tote perfectedspecialreawdWi eJy tob fouad at hu oOtrnf Hk INff.BUre and posiure
Treatmehtis the rwJt ef 96 yearswactien trtatisg aaeeeMfaUyjpM fellewing diseases:

"'t&TMrfi OrgsBs, Specific
Blood Pohwn.BladcterMid TvU Khaa.titwandFreetrafeGUnda.

ySA1.1' OMtjOwaaeare rattgWjMW--
M wraJy .

--TCfJ?;1 eee teeMwecaea Hieat enjBlmt be eMeli
a

Private Dissaaea

member

edTter

special
growth

KUlBev

ripaeeattyeared iathe eherseettime possi
mess.
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Jltmture, cauatiqor earbelie iilectloea. wbfab iateaee ua.eafleSa is sure
eaeainless. earCHaeabeforetaking toeatateataad fce eoaviaeedef teaaaHtrof ear eattaant to all

W!2rl!te2 "jESSBt-sji--.
mOUT THW --ADVIttwiBin'ort fftewWeetleV; taTSeltear ' U&m 'ViiB. Jta awawtePanesto thia aieeeaaa.eaiaate ha edacatioael aaatai. w '

rreeVea aad visit ike Meat Keto. 0fcSfietead taa(reataetJ'air 4 ike seaw ia..,
MEDICAL Dr.J.TaWlil

J.Odlaaae.;. ' ' JJWrtk KnrayBUeet,Danea,Teaa.O0ea,ea-iae- f Meea.aecVaea
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